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Rabies strikes in Howard County
■ Clinic to be offered to 
get animals rabies shots
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Two foxes discovered in 
Howard County last Thursday 
have tested positive for rabies. 
One fox was found on the Mor
gan Ranch and another at a res
idence on Capri Court.

Animal Control Supervisor Lt.

Terry Ch^mness says both ani
mals were shot by the property 
owners and sent off to be tested 
for rabies.

“The resident on Capri Court 
said the fox was in his back
yard, acting strange and came 
at him. The owner then shot the 
animal and called us. The fox at 
the ranch was also shot and we

were contacted,” Chamness 
said.

Texas is ctirrently under a 
rabies quarantine and no ani
mals may be shipped out of 
state or within the state during 
this time.

Chamness says because of this 
quarantine, tiie animal control 
shelter is not adopting any dogs 
or cats out at this time. If an 
owner has a pet in the shelter, 
the animal must be vaccinated 
before it can go home.

“By law, I am required to set 
up an animal control committee 
and we will meet Wednesday at 
noon to make some decisions 
following these Incidents.

“1 do know that we will estab
lish a vaccination day in the 
very near future so people can 
bring their animals to receive 
their rabies shots at a very rea
sonable rate. We are doing this 
because we want to get as many 
animals vaccinated 8is possible,” 
Chamness continued.

He added the anlma! control 
department is on the look out 
for high risk animals such as 
skunks, foxes, coyotes, raccoons 
and bats. “We are real con
cerned with these wild animals 
because they are caumivores, 
except for bats but they stiU 
carry rabies. All of these ani
mals can come in contact with

Presentation 
of bond issue 
up in the air
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Several questions concerning a bond election 
were toss^  around Monday afternoon by 
Howard County Commissioners.

During the meeting commissioners attempted 
to ffnalize plans for the proposed new Jail, reno
vations to the Howard County Courthouse and 
the Howard County Library when it becomes 
vacant

More details will become available following a 
special meeting on Jan. 31, when architects from 
Aguirre Associates will be back in town to 
update cranmissioners on the status of the pro
posed projects.

Commissioners have almost decided, although 
nothing is concrete until after the architects 
report is given, to proceed with the proposed 96- 
bed Jail at an estimated cost of $3,187 million. But 
the courthouse and the library will have to wait 
for final figures ftt>m architects before deciding 
exactly what will be done.

Because commissioners are trying to keep the 
proposed bond election for the new Jail and reno
vations to the Howard County Courthouse under 
$5.5 million, some changes are being considered

Ptesse see BOND, page 2

C-SPAN bus visits 
Big Spring Thursday
By KELLIE JONES____________________________
Staff Writer

The C-SPAN school bus wUl roU in to Big 
Spring <m Thursday to show teachers and stu
dents how educational programming can 
mhanoe learning in the classroom.

The event is sponsored by Big Spring Cable TV  
with the bus arriving at Big Spring High School 
at 6 a.m. There wiU be tours and presfntations 
aboard the 45-foot bus.

This tour wlU also give teachers a chance to 
learn about C-SPAN in the Claeeroom, the net
work's free teacher mmnbership organization 
designed to help educators integrate C-SPAN pro
gramming into their curriculum.

While the bus is cm the road, the network wiU 
follow its progress by televising on-air updates, 
short programs frxxn historical sites and public 
aflUrs events frtxn the cities it visits Including 
Big Spring.

So be sure and tune into C-SPAN on Jan. 26 to 
see updates on the tour in Big Spring.
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A worker orouehaa down on a conorala beam high above the ground to wald 
a wire Into place aa work oonUnuea on the Inliaratata 20 bridge widening pro
ject Tueaday afternoon.

dogs and cats.
“If you suspect an animal of 

being rabid, contact the animad 
control department immediate
ly. We handle calls in the city 
and county,” Chamness added.

There are signs you can look 
for in a rabid animal such ais 
paralysis in the hind legs, caus
ing it to walk funny or off bal
ance, mood swings and behav
ior changes. If an animal is nor
mally friendly and becomes 
aggressive or is aggressive and 
becomes docile, it is probably 
rabid.

Foaming at the mouth is not 
always an indicator of rabies 
because animals can be foaming

for a variety of reasons. If you 
must shoot an animal you sus
pect of being rabid, Chamness 
says do not shoot it in the head.

“We have to have the head 
intact without any mutilation in 
order to test it for rabies. We 
send the head to the health 
department in Austin and they 
put it through a series of tests 
and dye the brain to see if it 
tests positive,” Chamness 
explained.

If you are bitten by an animal 
you suspect is rabid, contact 
your doctor and animal control 
immediately. If caught, the ani

Please see RABIES, page 2

History-making president 
has contract extended
By KELLIE JONES

made
when

/

Staff Writer

Dr. Cherl Sparks 
Howard College history 
she was named 
the first
woman presi
dent of the 
c o m m u n i t y  
college in 1992 
and now her 
contract has 
been extended 
to August 1997.

H o w a r d  
County Junior 
CoUege Dls 
trict Board of
Trustees approved the exten
sion of Sparks’ contract during 
their regular board meeting 
Monday.

Sparks replaced Bob E. Riley

and at the time of her appoint
ment, she was the fifth woman 
president within the 60 public 
community colleges in Texas.

Sparks began working for 
Howard College in 1976 and has 
served as coordinator of the 
Adult and Continuing Educa
tion Program, vice president of 
student life and assistant direc
tor of Adult Eklucation. In 1991, 
she was named vice president of 
institutional advancement and 
assistant to the president.

Meanwhile, board members 
continue to search for someone 
to replace trustee Charlie Gon
zales who died in October 1994. 
A search committee has been 
formed and jeveral people have 
been contacted about the posi
tion but no decision has been

Please see SPARKS, page 2

Pop!?! Crackle?!? Zap!?!
Uh oh. Legislature loses its gam es

AUSTIN (AP) -  There wUl be 
no fun and games in the Texas 
House this session. Well, no 
games at least.

Computerized games that had 
come pre-installed in laptop 
computers at each House mem
ber’s desk have been removed.

The discovery was made Mon
day when a House member jok
ingly asked Speaker Pete Laney 
why, during a computer lesson 
last week, legislators hadn’t 
been told about the games.

“ W e l l ,  
t h e y ’ r e  
not on 
there any- 
m o r e , ’ ’
L a n e y  
re sp o n d 
ed.

The DeU 
equipped to

computers are 
display amend

ments to bills as they are debat
ed. But the machines also con
tained games such as chess and 
solitaire that were included in 
the pre-installed software.

Lawmakers were Instructed 
last week how to use the com
puters, although their lesson 
covered only the amendment 
system.

But when news reporters 
started asking about the games,

eyebrows shot up.
"It seemed to be somewhat of 

a distraction,’’ said John Ben
der, director of communications 
for the House, who asked the 
Legislative Council to remove 
the games.

"I asked them if it served any 
purpose... and I asked them if it 
could be removed,’’ Bender said.

Laney said he didn’t even 
know about the games before 
someone told him, and neither 
did any other legislators.

“None of the

t seemed to be some-, e knew about
W n d t  o f  £l d i s t r a c t i o n ,  them ... because

we didn’t have 
anybody that 

John B o n d e r  could find it on 
the computer,’’

he said.
Texas isn’t the first state to 

zap its games.
In December, Virginia Gov. 

George Allen’s chief of staff 
banned computer games from 
the state’s 103,000 computers, in 
response to dorons of calls from 
upset workers tattling on their 
colleagues.

Kentucky’s Office of Manage
ment and Budget adopted a pol
icy last May barring its 1,700 
employees from playing.
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Tonight A  Highs 

Lows ▼

W ednesday

Tonight, moatty doudy, low mid 
30a, aoulh wHnda 5 to 15 mph.

Parmlan Basin ForocMt
Wodnoodny: Moady doudy, 30 

paroont ohanoo of rain, high rnid 
SOa, aout) winda 5 to IS mph; 
moody doudy night, low mid 30a.

’Thutedfor: Moody doudy. 30 
pifMni oranM oi nun* n i^ irvo 
50o, aoudi winda 5 to 16 mph; 
rrwody doudy nidd, low mid 30a.
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B  O bituaries Bond
Perry Burleson

Memorial services for Perry 
Wayne Burleson, 63, WasUla, 
Alaska, will be llmrsday, Jan. 
M, 1906, at Valley Funeral 
Home, Alaska.

Mr. Burleson died Saturday, 
Jan. 21, In his home In WasUla, 
Alaska. He was bom to Perry 
and Reatha Burleson, of Big 
Spring, and graduated from Big 
Spring High School In 1949. He 
worked for several years as a 
postman In Big Spring and late 
was employed In the USDA, 
from which he retired In 1967. 
Mr. Burleson married Marvlyn 
Mae Buford, also a native of Big 
Spring, In 1962. He later mar
ried Margaret Suzanne (Parker) 
Heyer of Anchorage. Alaska.

Survivors Include two sons: 
Gary Wayne Burleson and 
Terry Shawn Burleson, both of 
Anchorage, Alaska; three 
daughters: Janet Lyn Burleson, 
Juneau. Alaska. Marcella I. 
Ewing, Anchorage, and Jennifer 
K. Burleson, WasUla; his moth
er: Reatha Burleson. Big Spring; 
his sister: Dorothy Ixmlse Bond, 
Mansfield. Tbxas; eight grand
children; and three nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded In death by 
his father. Perry N. Burleson, 
and by his wife, Margaret 
Suzanne Parker Burleson.

Gaston Martin
Services for Gaston Martin, 

84. will he 2 p.m., Wednesday, 
Jan. 26,1996, at the First U n it^  
Methodist Church. Lamesa, 
with the Rev. Jim Terry, pastor, 
and Rev. Newton Starnes, a for
mer pastor, officiating. Burial 
wUl be In Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of Bra- 
non Funeral Home, Lamesa.

Mr. Martin died Monday, Jan. 
23, In a Lubbock hospital.

He was bom June 22, 1910, In 
HaskeU County. He and his fam- 
Uy moved to Dawson County In 
1916. He joined the Methodist 
Church as a youngster, served 
on the Board of Stewards at 
First UMC In Ackerly, and had 
been a member of the First 
UMC, Lamesa, since 1963. He 
married Ivw MsCombs on July 
6. 1929. She preceded him In 
dMth In March of 1976. He was 
a cotton farmer and had a long 
career as a cotton glnner for 
area gins. Mr. Martin also 
served on the school board for 
the Ackerly IDS for many years, 
was a Charter member of the 
Ackerly Roping Club, and was a 
strong supporter of school acUv- 
Itles Ibr his 19 great-grandchU- 
dren. He married Juanita 
Williams on Dec. 26, 1989, In

Survivors Include his wife: 
Juanita Williams Martin, Lame
sa: one son; G.W. Martin. Ack
erly; two daughters: JaneUe 
Jones, Denison, .and LaVeme 
Gaskins, Knott; three sisters: 
Onelta Franks, WoUforth; Opal 
Bumpass, Lubbock, and Jessie 
Rodgers, Houston; one brother: 
CUlTMaitln, Robstosm; and sev
eral grandchildren.

He was also preceded In death 
by two brothers, Willard Martin 
a ^  James Martin.

Nalley4̂ ckle 8c Welch 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chapel
906(»£CC 
BIG SPRING

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24lh A  JokMOB 267-8288

Jake Weanlk, 85. died Sunday. 
Services w ill be 2:00 PM. 
Tuesday la Myers 8i Smith 
Pnnsrsl Homs Chapel, with 
burial St Trinity.
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Rabies.
Continued from page 1 
In the proposed courthouse ren
ovation plans.

0>mmlssk>ner Sonny Choate 
said, “We need to renovate the 
courthouse for the same reasons 
we cut our grass at home. It 
would be a shame If we neglect
ed county property and If we 
don’t renovate it now. It will fall 
down later on.”

In updating commissioners on 
the plans for the library, jail 
and courthouse during their 
Jan. 9 meeting, Norris Fletcher 
of Aguirre Associates said final 
plans for the library and court
house are complete and the next 
step Is to get approval firom 
commissioners to solicit bids 
for the library.

At this point, commissioners 
now have to figure out where 
and how to raise an additional 
$500,000 to $600,000 for the 
library project

According to Q>unty Auditor 
Jackie Olson, the county has 
about $694,000 in the bank for 
the project and another $200,000 
available in grants. 'The cost 
estimate on the library project 
is $1.4 million.

In a conference call with 
Fletcher and a representative 
from the bond company hired 
by the county, commissioners 
were told the Texas Attorney 
General’s Office probably won’t 
allow the county to link all 
three projects together as one 
proposition, but would allow 
the jail and courthouse projects 
to be presented as one proposi- 

' tlon because they are Interrelat
ed.

Although undecided on sever
al Issues, the commissioners 
agreed It was important the 
public be aware of what’s hap
pening with the projects.

Currently, three members of 
the court are In favor of pre
senting voters with three sepa
rate proposltlpns and the other 
two members favor presenting 
the jail and courthouse together 
as one proposition.

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
said, "I think we’ll come out 
better by borrowing the money 
for the library because we can 
still get grant money for the 
project If we have a contract 
(ooBstructlon) signed by OcL 1.”

Commissioner Bill Crooker 
said as far as all of the proposed 
issues are concerned the county 
has obligations to the citizens of 
Howard 0>unty and he Is opti
mistic all thrm projects will 
pass.

Continued from page 1
mal will be quarantined Ibr 10 
days. There Is a series of seven 
shots a person must take and It 
Is expensive, running $1,200 to 
$1,300 for shots.

“We quarantine the animal to 
see if It shows signs of being 
rabid. If a person Is bitten In an 
extremity like a hand or foot, It 
takes a minimum of 45 to 90 
days to actually get Into the cen
tral nervous system. If the ani
mal is rabid, it Is euthanatized 
and sent off to be tested. The 
animal Is contagious for only 10 
days and during the quarantine 
It may not show signs but that 
does not mean It Is not rabid.

“If the person Is bitten on the 
face, the animal Is Immediately 
euthanatized and sent off. The 
person must begin shots Imme
diately because It goes Into the 
central nervous system a lot 
faster. Once It gets In the sys
tem, there Is no way of stopping 
it and the person will die,” 
Chamness said.

If you have any questions or 
suspect an animsd of being 
rabid, contact the animal con
trol department at 264-2372 frt>m 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. After hours, call 
the police department at 264- 
2550 or dial 911 If it Is an Imme
diate threat or emergency.

Sparks

After architects have present
ed commissioners with final 
plans and figures on Jan. 31, 
commissioners will decide how 
to present the proposals to vot
ers as well as set a new date for 
a bond election. At this point. It 
kmks like commissioners may 
be leaning towards April 1 as 
the date for the election.

(Commissioners also Indicated 
they are planning to blanket 
their precincts to educate voters 
as to the specifics of the projects 
and a public meeting Is being 
planned as well.
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made.

Other Items discussed or 
approved during the meeting 
Included:

•Approved the 1993-94 audit, 
Including a $1.3 million 
Increase In the fruid balance.

•Discussed attending a work
shop In Austin for community 
college board members on Feb. 
21.

•Passed a resolution to 
express the district’s apprecia
tion for a $100,000 grant from 
the Dora Roberts Foundation. 
The money will be used to 
employ two nursing instructors 
as well as purchasing new 
equipment and learning aids In 
the biology and chemistry 
departments.

•Approved the vision state
ments fbom service area cam
puses such as SWCID, San 
Angelo, Big Spring Federal Ck>r- 
rectional Institute, Fredericks
burg, Kerrvllle, Lamesa and 
Snyder.

•Dr. Sparks reported enroll
ment for this semester as of 
Jan. 20 Is 2,636, down slightly 
frt)m last spring’s enrollment of 
2,610. Sparks noted the closing 
of the Brownwood and Del Rio 
campuses are one reason for the 
decline but added the final num
bers are not In because registra
tion does not end until Jan. 24.

•Sparks will be responsible for 
appointing someone to repre
sent the college on the newly 
created board of directors for 
Teen Court

’The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. ’Tuesday:

•ALMUS H ENRY HILL, 51 of 
411 Elast 11th Place, was arrest
ed for public Intoxication and a 
criminal trespass warning was 
Issued against him.

•STANLEY H O W ARD
NEIGHBORS. 37 no address 
given, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•JANIE ANNETTE
DU'TCHOVER, 23 of 815 N.W. 
Sixth, was arrested on outstand
ing local warrants.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA- 
'TIONS in the 100 block of East 
16th, 3(X)0 block of West High
way 80, 4100 block of BUger, 300 
block of Main, 100 block of East 
Third, 100 block of North Gregg, 
1200 block of West 2nd, 400 
block of Gregg and 1100 bkick of 
North Lamesa.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA 
TION In the 1100 block of East 
12th:

•ASSAULT BY  THREATS In 
the 1900 block of Nolan.

•ASSAULTS In the 1700 block 
of East Marcy, 1900 block of 
Nolan and 1900 block of North 
Highway 87.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1400 block of 
Stanford.

•DOG BI'TE In the 1600 block 
of Martin Luther King Blvd.

•RUNAW AY In the 4100 block 
of Parkway.

•HINDERING A  SECURED  
CREDITOR in the 500 block of 
Blrdwell and In the 800 block of 
Highland.

•FORGERY In the 500 block 
of Blrdwell.
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after posting a $1,500 bond.
•MARCOS CHAVERA, 40 of 

120 Airbase Road #92. laid out 
time for driving while license 
suspended. He had been sen
tenced to 30 days in jail, 
received two for one and 1/3 off 
for good conduct credit

•FELONY THEFT in the 2800 
block of North Blrdwell. Some
one broke Into a salvage yard 
and stole several car stereos and 
CD players frx>m vehicles.

'Trustees will discuss the follow
ing Items during a special meet
ing ’Thursday, Jan. 26 at noon In 
the board room:

Appointment of Howard Coun
ty Teen Court r^resentatlve; 
sick leave pool; abatement poli
cy; board training update; and 
TAAS preparation efforts with 
10th grade students

Water to be shut 
o ff on Thursday

Fire

Sheriff

’The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period endlng-8 a.m. 'Tuesday: 

•PAUL TALAVERA. .27 of 
Andrews, was arrested on Jan. 
16 on a motion to revoke his 
probation for aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon. He was 
then released fi*om jail Monday 
on modified conditions of his 
probation by authority frr>m the 
district attorney’s office.

•FRANKIE LOPEZ JUAREZ, 
25 of 1010 N.W. Second, was sen
tenced to 6 years in niCJ-ID  for 
shock probation on a charge of 
possession of a controlled sub
stance.

•JESSE SALAGADO, 22 of 
21151/2 Warren Street, was sen
tenced to boot camp on a charge 
of burglary.

•PETE SALAZAR  JR., 30 of 
1406 Stadium, was sentenced to 
15 days In jail for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

•RUBEN ROMAN GAMBOA, 
38 of 506 N. Nolan, was arrested 
for driving while license sus
pended. He was transferred 
from the city jail and released

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to 8 a.m. 
'Tuesday:

•STRUCTURE FIRE at 
Howard College. A room In the 
men’s dorm caught on fire.

• F W ;t h  the 200 block of San 
Antonio. , Firefighters put out 
hot spots at a Vac&ht lot the pris
oners had been burning.

•STRUCTURE FIRE In the 
1700 block of Settles. Upon 
arrival, flreflghtm^ saw smoke 
coming out of the back door and 
a resident received minor 
burns. A fire in the living room 
was put out.

•SMOKE IN  ATTIC In the 600 
block of West Ninth. It turned 
out to be dust.

•GRASS FIRE In the 1700 
block of Young. It turned out to 
be someone using a barbecue 
pit.

City of Big Spring will be 
repairing a failed miOor water 
transmission line on the south
west side of town Thursday 
(Tom 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and the fol
lowing areas will be without 
service during these hours:

Vicky. Bllger, Theo, Muir, 
Duquoln, Hearn, Hale St, Wal
lace St.. Winston, Texas R.V. 
Park, the Catholic Church, 
Djxon from Alamesa.fo.WUlard. 
Parkway from Ammesa to 
Willard, Hamilton from Alamo
sa to Willard. Calvin from 
Hearn to Willard, and Connally 
to Willard.

The city’s Public Works Divi
sion will make every effort to 
complete this work as socxi as 
possible. Any questions, com- 
mmits, or concerns should be 
direct^ to Mr. Rick E. BoUes, 
Distribution and Collection 
Supervisor or Ralph Truszkows- 
kl P.E., City Engineer at 264- 
2396.

Records

In Brief

School board 
has special meeting

The Big Spring Independent 
School District B o ^  of

Monday’s tmnp. 54
Monday’s low 27
Average high 67
Average low 28
ReccHd high 82 in 1972
Record low 10 in 1963
Rainfall Monday 0.00
Month to date 0.47
Month’s normal 0.48

M a r k e t s

To sabm lt mn Itom to 
Sprlngboari, pwt It la  writ
ing and mail or deUvor It to 
as ono wodk In advanoo. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Harald, P.O. Box 14tl, Big 
Spring, 7S7S0t or brbug It by 
tba oAoa, 710 Scarry.

First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. Fhr appolntmant 
caOl-SOOS2»4144.

•Sanlors* dlabatic support 
group, S p.m., Cantorhury 
South. CaUS68-lSB6.

•Most Bxoollant Way cheml-
dependsney group,

i  p.
TODAY

•Spring Tabamacla Church, 
1100 Wright, has ftae fbod tor 
area naady, 10 aju. to IS pju. 

•ALAnon,8pjn.,01SScttl99. 
•Voloo* rapport grow, 8:46 

p.m. Call Ra|M CiisU/VIctlm

p.m., Cornwratona Bookslora. 
Call 167-1484 altar 6 p.m., or 
IShSlSSlMftNraSpjn.

•AloohoUcj Anonymon* noon 
opra mwdng and 8 pjn. doeed

Call Rape Crlsls/Vlctim 
Swvloas, SS8-8812. Hili Is open 
toallrarvivors.

•Alooholks Anonymout noon 
opra matting and S pjn. Hand 
Ustudy.

•Thlatlaa Wrltara Clnb for 
Howard CoUiti Stadanta, noon, 
room A-SOO. Bring hmdi.

•High Advantora Bxplorars
"  : Madlcal

•Spring City Saalor ClUaan 
Omtar, oaramka claaaaa from 
0:80-11:00 a.m. 66 and oldar

•Paatoral oonnaallng by

Poet 610, 7 p.m., VA 
Cratar room 818, aom 14-80. 

W B D IC M lA T  
•Gamhlart ADonraM>aa,7 

p.m., St. Stepbooa Catholle 
Chni^, room 1, 4801 Naalay,

March cotton futures 91.45 cents Atlantic Richfield 106\ Mesa Ltd. Prt 5 nc
a pound, down 8 points; March Atmos 16X nc Mobile 86% nc
crude oil 18.36 up 25 points; Boston Chicken IS \\ NUV 9% +%
cash hog steady 50 cents higher Cabot Pepsi Cola 35%-!-%
at 39 cents even; slaughter Chevron ^ 46 Phillips Petroleum 35%-!-%
steers steady at 74 cents even; Chrysler 47-% Sears 45%-%

, Feb. live hog futures 40.55, Coca-Cola 50%-% Southwestern Bell 41% -%
« down 30 points; Feb. live cattle De Beers 21% -% Sun 29% nc
' futures 74.72, down 13 points; DuPont 56%-% Texaco 62%%
„ according to Delta Exxon 63% Texas Instruments 71%-%

Cmnmodities. Flna Inc. 71% -»■% Texas Utilities 34 -*-%
Ford Motors 26 +\ Unocal Corp. 27

Index 3870.77 Halliburton 35%-!-% W alM art 21% nc
Volume 90,523,780 IBM 73%-% Amciqi 11.81-12.53 .
ATT 48X +), JC Penney 41%-!-% Euro Pacific 20.32- 21.56
Amoco 5811 Laser Indus LTD S%-% I.C.A. 17.84-18.93

■ S pringboard

•Snnrlvora,10 to 11:80 a.m.

THDISDAT
•Spring Taharnacla Choreh, 

1800 Wright, ftna food tw ana 
needy, 10 aja.-noon.

•Satvallon Anny drug adnea-' 
tlon program, ^nam rad by 
Parinlan Basin ttaalonnl 
Connell on alcohol and drug 
abuaa, 7 p.m., Srivalion Army 
Bnlldlnf,808AHbad.

•Sfrfas Ctif Senior CHIara 
Cantar art claaeaa, id0-ll:80
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12*yeaM>lcl held in suffocation death of child
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 12- 

year-old girl has been charged 
with capital murder in the suf
focation death of one of two chil
dren who died while she was 
caring for them, authoritlea say.

The charge was filed Monday 
after the Bexar County Medical 
Examiner's Office released rul
ings in the deaths of 4-month- 
old Timothy Manuel Gutierrez

NEWS IN
BRIEF

New grand ju ry  
probes disappearance

GILMER (AP ) — A man pub
licly named by a prosecutor as 
the “number one suspect” in 
the disappearance of a 17-year- 
old Gilmer girl has been sub
poenaed to appear before a 
grand jury on Thursday.

The grand Jury is looking into 
the Jan. 5, 1992, disappearance 
of Kelly Wilson, who vanished 
after leaving a video store 
where she worked.

Michael “Mickey” Denton 
confirmed Monday that the 
Texas attorney genersd’s office 
subpoenaed Chris Denton, his 
21-year-old son, to appear before 
the grand jury. He said his son 
will comply with the order.

Honored fos te r parent 
sentenced fo r  assault

BEAUMONT (AP) — A  man 
who had been honored as the 
state’s best foster parmt has 
been sentenced to 30 years in 
prison for sexually assaulting a 
teen-age girl who had bMn  
placed in his care after she was 
sexually abused in her own 
home.

Cleveland ̂ n o rd  Casmlre, 46, 
of Port Arthur, was sentenced 
Monday by District Judge 
Charles Carver after he pleaded 
guilty last Oct. 24 to aggravated 
sekuai^ijl^ultcirachlld^ ^

tawsUQ heats up 
as base closing nears

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  In a 
rented office packed with paper
work, Manuel Munoz Jr., his 
brother Jesse and their col
leagues fiorn Kelly A ir Force 
Base toll at what amounts to a 
second job.

’Their mission: exposing what 
they *say are discriminatory 
civilian promotion practices at 
Kelly, the city’s largest employ
er.

’Their claim is the basis of a 
decade-old federal class-action 
lawsuit that may come to a cli
max this year just as the Pen
tagon and independent Base 
Closure and Realignment Com
mission decide whether to close 
KeUy.

Education board 
choice approved

AUSTIN (AP ) — Gov. George 
W. Bush’s choice to head the 
State Board of Education has 
won unanimous approval ftx>m 
a Senate committee.

The nomination of Republican 
Jack Christie of Houston was 
expected to be considered by the 
full Senate today.

*T think that’s what the citi
zens of Texas want — some 
direct, responsible, accountable 
person they can go to for input 
at the state level,” he said.

Christie told the committee he 
would work to carry out Bush’s 
campaign promise to give local 
school districts more control 
over education decisions. How
ever, he said that did not mean 
the board should be abolished.

and his 2-year-old sister, Renee 
Alicia Gutierrez.

Autopsies performed by Dr. 
Jan GaravagUa determined the 
deaths of the siblings were 
homicides caused by suffoca
tion.

Homicide Sgt. Jerry Villarreal 
said the girl is only charged in 
the death of Renee Gutierrez.

“We still have some home-

Illegal
crossings
could
increase
■ Loan package 
could stave off 
peso’s effects

DALLAS (AP ) — ’The U.S. 
Ambassador to Mexico says the 
current short-term loss of confi
dence in Mexico's economy 
could have long-term effects for 
the United States unless 
Congress approves a package of 
loan guarantees.

James R. Jones pledged his 
full support for the Clinton 
administration’s proposed $40 
billion in loan guarantees to 
Mexico at a news conference 
Monday in Dallas.

“Investors already have a ner- 
vousneM about investing in 
Mexico,” he said. “If the United 
States walked away right now, 
it would ultimately mean a 
major slowdown of the U.S. 
economy.”

’The value of the peso has tum- 
bled.in Mfuiico since December, 
raising ipys^tpr fears in and 
outside of the country.

The loan guarantee plan has 
encountered some opposition 
since it was announced Jan. 12. 
President Clinton has urged 
Congress to put aside partisan 
disputes and act quickly on the 
deal, stressing that it is not for
eign aid and is crucial to Mexi
co’s financial stability.

M EETIN G

Ah iplMH
T«x m  LL Qov. Bob BuUock, 
Ml, and Sm i. Royo* Waal, 
D-Dalias, meat bablnd ttw 
gavol batora tha atari of 
aaaalon Monday In Austin.

work to do on the other one,” 
Villarreal said.

He declined to comment when 
asked if the young girl was a 
suspect in the boy’s death. He 
also said he was not aware if the 
suspect and victims were relat
ed.

’The girl was charged with 
delinquent conduct by commit
ting capital muidbr under juve-

we still have some homework to do 
on the other one.

nile statutes because the victim 
yrap under the age of 6. She was 
turned over to the Bexar Coun
ty Juvenile Detention Onter.

S ^ .  Jerry v n ia r re a l

'Tlie children were found dead 
in a relative’s home on Jan. 6.

Their parents, Lucy Gutier

rez, 20, and Rene Gutierrez, 24, 
had left them with the 12-year- 
old while they went to make a 
rent deposit on a new apartment 
several blocks away.

Family members said the par
ents, who have two other chil
dren, Anthony Valdez, 4, and 
Rene Gutierrez Jr., 1, were plan
ning to move to Lubbock.

School vaccinates 600 
students for rare bacteria

EL PASO (AP) — ’The sudden, 
serious illness of an elementary 
school librarian has prompted 
officials to pass out a pill to 
more than 600 students, teach
ers and staff.

"'This is only a preventive 
measure,” said Dr. Laurance 
Nickey, director of the El Paso 
City-County Health and Envi
ronmental District. “'There is no 
reason at this time for El 
Pasoans to panic.”

Everyone at ’Travis Elemen
tary School was scheduled Tues
day to get a dose of Rifampin, a 
m ^icine used to prevent the 
development of hemophilus 
influenza meningitis, a rare but 
sometimes deadly bacteria.

The bacteria was found Sun
day in the school’s librarian, 
who became violently ill last 
Wednesday and was found 
unconscious in her home the 
following day.

She was rushed to the hospital 
and remains "desperately 111,” 
Nickey said. Doctors diagnosf^ 
the illness Sunday as 
hemophilus influenza, Nickey 
said.

Hemophilus Influenza — not 
to be confused with the common 
flu or influenza — is a major 
cause of meningitis, an inflam
mation of the mcmbianes that 
envelop the brain and spinal 
cord.

Hemophilus Influenza also 
can cause pneumonia, as well as 
infections to the Joints, bones, 
throat, and covering of the 
heart.

The disease is transmitted 
when infected individuals 
cough or sneeze.

Although many people have 
be found having the bacteria, it 
is active In only about 5 percent 
of the people who test positive, 
Nickey said.

Pantex subcontractor probed
Two paopla cross tha Rio Granda on thair way into iiiagally 
immigrating into tha U.S. at Brownsviiia Monday. Tha U.S. 
Ambassador to Mexico Jamas R. Jonas said Monday if iegisia- 
tion to halp tha daciining peso isn't passad, tha Unitad Statas 
wili iikaly hava to daai with an incraasa in iiiagai immigration.

Jones reiterated that many 
congressmen who opposed the 
Nqfth American Fair Trade 
AgiWment fear the loan guar
antees package is foreign aid.

"It is a loan guarantee, like 
any other, with conditions that 
are still being negotiated,” 
Jones said.

Unlike a direct loan, a loan 
guarantee does not necessarily 
result in the payout of any 
money. Instead, the United

States pledges to pay back loans 
Mexico recetyes Arom other 
lenders if Mexico defaults.

One of the conditions that 
may be required is that Mexico 
share with the United States its 
fiscal and monetary conditions 
on a more regular basis.

Jones said the future is uncer
tain for the border areas of 
Texas, where the peso devalua
tion is “particularly devastat
ing.”

AMARILLO (AP) — A top con
tractor at the Pantex nuclear 
plant wauits a waste manage
ment subcontractor investigat
ed for unspecified allegations of 
wrongdoing.

Officials confirmed Monday 
that Mason A Hanger-Silas 
Mason Co., which operates the 

"‘plant for the Endtiiy Depart- 
<-ment, is conducting the initial 
probe of subcontractor Battelle- 
Pantex.

The inquiry is being done at 
the request of Mason & Hang
er’s general manager. Dr. W.A. 
Weinreich.

Energy Department
spokesman Tom Walton says 
details of the allegations can’t 
be released until the investiga

tion is completed.
“If there’s any question about 

it, then we could bring In out
side investigators to do a full
time investigation,” Walton 
said. “We’re ob ligati to inves
tigate any allegations of improp
er activities, especially in the 
waste management arena.” '

Bob Barton', hecnl'of’ public 
relations for Mason A  Hanger, 
said inlerviews''wlUi'some per
sonnel should be completed 
within e couple of days and fol
low-up interviews could take a 
week or so.

Pantex, located about 17 miles 
northeast of Amarillo, Is the 
nation’s primary assembly and 
disassembly plant for the 
nation’s nuclear weapons.

Dogs locked In car 
means more trouble 
for Judge M ansfield

HOUSTON (AP) -  An appel
late couit judge who admitteidly 
lied during his campaign 
already is being investigated by 
the attorney general and State 
Board of Law Examiners.

Now animal rights officials 
want to talk to Judge Steve 
Mansfield, too.

Mansfield Is In even more 
trouble now because he leaves 
his two pomeranian dogs in his 
car in an underground parking 
deck when he goes to work 
every day in Austin.

“They have their food and 
water in the car, and the win
dows are open,” Mansfield told 
the Houston Chronicle. "Those 
dogs are well taken care of.”

However, a photographer who 
visited the garage on Monday 
found the windows rolled up.

Karen Medicus, executive 
director of the Humane Society- 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals of Austin- 
Travls County, said a complaint 
was received Jan. 9.

Former officer questioned in sons’ deaths
I HOUSTON (AP) >- Polioa 
I want to tha rssIdMioa ofSl-yaar-

old Frank Anthony Ploona aOar 
he showed up at a hospital 
•UMiisncy room with a gaphig 
wound in his chest and said he 

• had boon shot at home.
But whan they arrived Sunday 

avanlng at Iba saoond-slary oon- 
domtntnm of Ploona, a txinsr 
polloaman who was Chad from 
tbs Houston poUoa fatoa last

the skend.their father for 
officials said.

The S-yaar-old boy, apparently 
aslasp whan ha d l^  was shot 
in the back with the same gun 
that wounded his father, police 
^xtkasman Robart Hurst sakL 
The gun was found next to the 
b ^ sb o d y .

Tha ininfant. apparently 
qring on

his two sons — f ranoo, 8, and 
Julian, 18 months.

Ploona was raported In stable 
oondlMon limkhw at Spring 
BranehlinnmrialftoR^tlaL 
t Ploona and his w ill ars 
dlvoroed. ThS boys lived with 
thsir mollMr, but

Uw floor in tha bathroom out- 
skto the baUnub, which had 
abent half a foot or waM in it, 
Hurctsald,

Polioa
Hurst said Mondiqr tt

H M  teAteiill
that,

of Monday night. PoUoe Investi
gators questtoned Pioone Mon
day in his hospital room.

Polioe released no inSninatlon 
on die bo]Ts’ mother axc^t to 
•ay that she had not been 
banned.

Pioone drove himself to the 
emergency room, officials said.

Dr. Dimitris Kyrlazls, a sur- 
••on who wotted on Pioone, 
•aid the num didn't say how he 
had boon shot whan he walked 
hMo the emergancy room Sun
day wUh the 8>lndi*by-8-lnch

HaTie dkhi’t

’hwas. ingforpahi
hni hasn A M  as a & s a i£ ^

anything 
1, mostly ask- 

Kyri-

Dr. )ames Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New  Services

Now Available In Big Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment of kidney,stones without 

surgery. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgeiy: Latest technology 
available. No blood loss.

Now Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone and Hogan Clinic

lOO
An Affiliate of

Lubbock  M ethod ist H osp ita l System

j
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Quote of tho Day
If a press isn’t free, a democracy isn’t complete."

Judy Woodruff, nows anchor, 1994
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...Justice for all -  maybe

I f  you thought you were inundated 
with O.J. Simpson stories before. 
Just wait.

Now that the trial has started, there 
wll) be a flood h'om the courtroom as 
your television screen fills with trial 
Images. Even now, with the trial begin
ning. there is still much wrangling to 
be done.

However, we should be glad the trial 
has started. This is the final step of the 
process which in the United States 
determines guilt or Innocence. As it 
progress, the facts need to stand for 
themselves and the hype has to be left 
behind.

Opinions axpreMod on this pags ar« thoM of th« Edi
t s ^  Board of tha Big Spring Harald untaaa ofharwiaa 
mdicatad.
CharlaaC.
PubNahar

WlWafna OOTumar
Managing Editor

The arrest o f Simpson has had a 
polarizing effect on our country - espe
cially when the race issue was brought

into it. Hopehilly, as the trial winds 
through the legalities, the facts w ill 
have an effect o f negating the polariza
tion.

In all this hype surrounding Slmp^ 
son, two people have been nearly for
gotten - Nicole Brown Simpson and 
Ronald Goldman. Their reputations 
have been smeared as their lifeless 
bodies can no longer defend them
selves.

This is the time for justice - for 
Nicole Simpson and Goldman. And, 
O.J. Simpson.

C 'M O N - V O O F tA U :/  THm K  
TW S T K ft 'S B A O C .lH 'm t
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Of washrooms and men
It’s been a few days since the 

last terrifying food report. I 
believe a study show ^  that 
eating too
much 
turkey 
can cause 
severe 
sneezing 
attacks if 
you fail to 
first 
remove 
the feath
ers.

So If you 
are look
ing for 
something

Mlk*
Royko
Columnist

to worry about, you might con
sider the concerns of Hank 
BlumenthaL

The Blumenthals dine out a 
lot, and Blumenthal says he 
has noticed something that 
bothered him enough to bring 
It to my attention and suggest 
that the public be made aware 
of It.

"Have you ever gone to the 
men’s room In a nice restau
rant,’’ he says, "and observed 
how flew men wash their hands 
before leaving?”

I had to admit that I pay lib 
tie attention to who does or 
doesn’t wash their hands. It’s 
always been a matter of indlf- 
flsrence to me, since I seldom 
ask the waiter to bring me a 
plate of customer fingers.

Blumenthal agreed that the 
decision whether or not to 
wash one's hands is a private 
matter, unless a person is 
going to put his fingers in your 
food or mouth.

"In  general, it Is their own 
business," Blumenthal said. 
"However. I have a problem 
with thoee tHloers who then 
stop by the reception counter 
and plunge their fingers into 
the mint candy dish and poke 
around until may find fiw  fla
vor they want

" I  awareofthlssltU '
allon rsoeolly wiMn, aftHT I

myr
qp

l*SI
Hawaii, boll

of this practice by some of my 
fellow diners. I have made a 
somewhat Informal study of 
the men who come out of the 
washroom and let their fingers 
do the walking In the candy 
dish.

"A  fair percentage of them 
wash their hands first, but oth
ers don’t.

"As a result of my observa
tions, I now skip the mints 
unless they are wrapped. I 
would Just as soon stop some
where else and buy myself a 
Snickers bar.

"But I thought you might be 
Interested In following up my 
observations with an Invest!^  
tion.

"You might get a half-empty 
dish of candy from a few 
restaurants and have thmn 
examined by an Independent 
laboratory and p u b ll^  a uri
nalysis report on the findings."

Yes, I suppose an investiga
tion of this sort could result in 
a potentially sensational head
line: "Wee-Wee Germs Pound 
On Bistro Mints! Dining Slobs 
Blamed!"

But there could be other 
headlines too: "Columnist 
Caught Lurking Near Restau
rant Washrooms!" Or, "Colum
nist Seized Stealing Restaurant 
Mints!"

After I spoke to Blumenthal,
I passed along his concerns to 
a restaurant operator, Sam Sla- 
nls, of the Billy Goat.

Sianls nodded and said: ‘'I 
never eat mints in a rsatau- 
rant”

Because you fear that they 
are contaminated by tbs fin
gers o f thoss who don’t wash 
their hands?

"No." hs said, "bscauaa 
mints make me borp."

Giving It ftnthar thought. 
Slanis aai± “Restaurants 
ahonldn’t put mint candy out 
like that"

Becauss o f the threat o f oon- 
*********HfrnT

"N o," he said, "bacauaa If 
you give ftna candy sonw 

ron’t ontar

hamburger eaters, along with 
onions and pickles.

‘"This woman Is standing by 
the counter and she asks me If 
I have Grey Poupon. I told her 
I have American yellow, and It 
Is better than Grey Poupon.

"So she puts her finger in 
the mustard pan. I ask her. 
‘Why you do that?’ She says 
she wants to know how It 
tastes before she puts It on a 
hamburger. I told her that she 
shouldn’t do that because I 
don’t know w h a «  that finger 
has been.

“Her boyfriend says, ‘Are 
you telling my glrlft-lend that 
there is something wrong with 
her finger?* I said, ‘I don’t 
know where her finger has 
been, and I don’t know where 
your finger has been.’ Nowa
days. how do you know? So I 
have to put out a whole new 
Dan of mustard.

"So the girlfriend said, ‘I 
have never been talked to that 
way before.’ And I told her, 
‘Well, you go around putting 
your finger In other petgtle’s 
mustard, and you’ll get talked 
to that way a lot, and maybe 
you will also get a broken fln-

"So the boyfkiend says. 'Are 
you threatening my girlfriend?’ 

"And I picked up my biggest 
knife and said: 'No, not your 
wiKde girlfriend; only her fin-

"After that, neither ot them 
put their fingers in the mus
tard again. See, ]rou explain 
things to people nice, fiiey 
undantand."

How true. In the meantline. 
though, we might be wise to 
skip the mints.

But Blumenthal, a num with 
sharp powers o f obesrvation. 
also said: " I sometimes wonder 
I f  ̂  same threat exists with 
the bartender who tope o ff my 
vodka martini with a lemon

"Of course, the alcohol would 
probably kin any gsnna. That’s 
one of the benaats of a martl- 
nL"

AdvmrdaliM man can feel ftua 
to uaa that Hiouifet In a coin-

had a proMamvltii his 1 (C)
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Some 600 Turklah commandoa arrive to participate in the search for U.S. Army LL Coi. Michael 
Roland Couiliard and his son Matthew for Carson, Calif. The two were found alive Monday after 
being missing for more than 10 days. Couiliard and his son sought refuge in a cave after losing 
their way in a blizzard.

M iss in g  Am ericans found alive
ANKARA, 'Turkey (AP ) -  A  

U.S. A ir Force pilot and his son 
were found alive today after dis
appearing on a ski trip nine 
days ago.

Lt. CoL Michael Ronald Coull- 
lard, 37, and his son Matthew, 
10, sought reftige In a cave after 
losing their way In a blizzard, 
the ’Turkish news agency Ana
tolia reported.

Couiliard was suffering from 
frostbite and his son was In 
good condition. Bolu Province 
Gov. Yener Raklcloglu told the 
A’TV television channel. Earlier 
’Turkish news reports had said 
the pilot was paralyzed.

’They were taken to a hospital 
In the northern ’Turkish resort 
of Kartalkaya, 70 miles north of 
Ankara.

Couiliard and his son lost 
their way In a blizzard on Jan. 
15 while skiing In Kartalkaya. 
Anatolia said the pair spent 
eight days In a cave about 3 
miles from Kartalkaya

On Monday, C o u U l^  went in 
search of help and found a 
vacant state forestry camp a 
half-mile frx>m the cave. Work
ers found him there today, and 
he led rescuers to his son, Ana
tolia said.

Hundreds of Turkish and U.S.

soldiers had searched for the 
pair.

Couiliard, assigned to the U.S. 
Embassy in Ankara, commands 
the Office of Defense Coopera
tion. He went to the resort with 
an embassy group.

A previously unknown group, 
the Lebanon Freedom Fighters, 
claimed that the Americans 
were kidnapped to secure the 
release of a Shiite Muslim lead
er held by Israel. Authorities 
had cast doubts on that claim.

Couiliard, assigned to the U.S. 
Embassy in Ankara, commands 
the Office of Defense Coopera
tion.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Maddened Israelis 
declare peace a failure

James Brown 
to play Vietnam

HANOI, Vietnam (AP ) — 
Singer Jaunes Brown, the "god
father of soul,” plans to bring 
his ftmky, sweat-drenched act to 
a land where delicate love songs 
are more often the musical 
norm, an official report 'said 
today.

Young Vietnamese are hungry 
for Western pop songs, and 
Brown would be the first Amer
ican soul singer to perform here 
since the Vietnam War, when 
he sang for U.S. troops In what 
used to be South Vietnam.

Brown’s concert is scheduled 
for April In Ho Chi Mlnh City, 
the former South Vietnamese 
capital Saigon, the state-run 
Vietnam News reported.

Japan to protest 
Libyan remarks

TOKYO (AP ) -  Japan will for
mally protest remarks by 
Libyan leader Moammar Gad- 
hall that the earthquake which 
killed more than 6,000 people 
was’ "divine punishment" for 
Japan’s ties to the United 
States.

BEIT LID JUNC’nO N , Israel 
(AP ) — At a bombed-out bus 
shelter alight with memorial 
candles, a woman clutched a 
scrap of khaki she had picked 
up off the pavement where 
dozens of soldiers had fellen In 
a double blast.

" I  came here to cry,” said 
Yona Tsananl, 66, frt>m nearby 
Kfar Saba. "M y heart hurts.

“If the government continues 
In this manner," she added, 
"we are all lost"

Dozens of people wandered 
about this junction near 
Netanya on Monday, while 
workers rebuilt the bus stop 
and snack bar gutted by Sun
day’s explosions. Some prayed, 
others lit candles and cried.

All, however, criticized 
Israel’s autonomy accord with 
the Palestinians, saying It Is 
producing only more violence 
and victims. Islamic militants 
opposed to the accord claimed 
responsibility fbr the suklde 
bombing.

"We are sitting ducks,” asked 
Tal Hanan, 44, ftt>m Moahav 
Yanuv. “They shoot to see if we 
are dead, then they shoot

A busload of Americans frx)m 
San Diego laid flowers next to 
the concrete shell of the bus 
stop. On It, someone had pasted 
the frxmt page of a newspaper 
showing the 19 victims of Sun
day’s bombing, most of them 
teen-age soldiers.

The two suicide bombers were 
also killed.

More than 60 civilians and 
soldiers were wounded In the 
attack, many In a second blast 
that felled those who rushed to 
help people li\jured In the first 
explosion.

Attacks by Islamic extremists 
have killed 52 Israelis since 
October. Seventeen Palestinians 
have been killed by Israelis In 
the same period. The bloodshed 
Is fueling Israeli opposition to 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin’s 
government and Its peace poli
cies.

"The myth that this Is the 
price of peace Is finished," said 
Ell Dadon, 49, who lost his son 
In November when a suicide 
bomber on a bicycle set off 
explosives that killed himself 
and three Israeli soldiers at a 
checkpoint In the Gaza Strip.

Libya’s official JANA news 
agency quoted Gadhafi on Mon
day as saying that “Despite our 
sympathy with the innocent and 
poor victims of the disaster and 
our great pain fbr the suffering 
o f thousands o f people o f this 
Asian nation, we say this Is cer
tainly and undoubtedly a divine 
punishment

Russia can't control Chechya 
without surrounding towns

Prince puts fo o t 
doom on gossip

LONDON (AP ) -  Prince 
Chazlee put h it foot down Mon- 
digr. Charlee ended the laleet 
roond o f goealp about h it par- 
tonal life by winning a court 
order to sllanoe h it fbrmer

GUDERMBS, Rutato (AP) -  
Unable to gain firm control o f 
the Chechen capital, Russian 
troops are turning their assault 
on the surrounding towns and 
vHlagse that chum out a con
stant supply o f feaah fighters to 
help defend Oroany.

Ruaelaa commanders, stung 
by heavy loaaae in the battfa fbr 
Orocny, art fodatug gMir 

lareea and powMllng

"Until they capture these 
towns, they cannot encircle the 
city o f Gromy and oome to the 
rear from the southern side,’’ 
said Ismail Khasukhanov, rebel 
commander In Argun, 10 miles 
eattof(3roeny.

The town o f Argun hat witht 
stood shelling and bombing 
every day for nsaiiy a numth. 
Two-thirds o f the town has been 
deatroyad, moot o f its 87 J)00 peo-

hour. day

honeekeensr, and rtoolvlnf a 
vow of future confident taitty
from hit former valet 

Vgfel Ken Stronaoh raolinad 
admitting tt waa
Innneaitaa isd**

day, with mla-

■ llfeitlng, 
control on^

AAor aix waal 
Rnaalan troopa 
parts o f Oroany and tha 
northof thadHr. Toemaand ell-

16 mifea northaaat of Oroany, a 
atratagk rallvay Junction. 
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Thumps, clicks heard prior to USAir crash

i —

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Every
thing seemed normal on USAlr 
Flight 427 until three clicks 
were heard In the cockpit. 
“Sheez,” the captain said.

A second later, a thump, then 
clicking were audible. As some
one in the cockpit began breath
ing hard, a second thump and 
more clicks were heard. It took 
less than a half-minute for the 
plane to roll to the left and 
plunge a mile to the ground, 
killing all 132 people on board.

A transcript of the cockpit 
voice recording was r e le a ^  
Monday as the National Trans
portation Safety Board cmi-

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Renaming street 
turning into problem

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Renaming a city street for labor 
organizer Cesar Chavez was a 
popular idea until transporta
tion officials gave the city a bill 
for a whopping $900,000.

The city was thinking more 
like $26,000, which Is how much 
was budgeted to rename Army 
Street.

The problem is that Army 
Street runs under a state high
way and an interstate. The 
change would affect 24 signs, 
and 15 would have to be 
replaced to accomodate the 
longer name o f Cesar Chavez 
Street. That means bigger sup
port beams and more lighting.

Another sues over 
spilling coffee on self

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (AP) 
— A woman has sued the Star- 
bucks Coffee chain, claiming 
she was seriously injured by hot 
coffee that spilled from “defec
tive and unsafe" paper cups.

Darby L. Bulllvant is seeking 
unspecified damages in her law
suit, which was filed Friday In 
state court. She says the lids on 
two cups of coffee she bought in 
January 1994 came off because 
the paper cups were flawed.

Her lawsuit also says Seattle- 
based chain of trendy cafes and 
the unnamed manufkcturer of 
the paper cups and lids didn’t 
adequately instruct customers 
how to use the products.

Investigators crack 
down on deceptive ads

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Feder
al Investigators are cracking 
down on deceptive airline 
advertising and confusing fre
quent-flier promotions.

After receiving about 7,(X)0 
consumer com p l^ts  last year, 
the Transportation Department 
established a consumM* protec
tion office last month with the 
power to Investigate air carriers 
and review their advertising.

Explaining the initiative Mon
day, Transportation Secretary 
Fedmrico Pena said there will be 
more extensive scrutiny of two- 
for-one and 50-percent-off fare 
promotions, tour q^wrators’ han
dling of money paid In advance, 
ovo-booking practices, disclo
sure of limitations on ftwquent- 
(Uer awards and airline compli
ance with rules for access for 
travelers with disabilities.

The department’s drive 
Involves no new regulations, 
only better enforcemaat of those 
already In place, said Pena.

Among other things, the 
department is targeting ads that 
seem to offer impossibly low 
feres only to specify in small 
print that the feres are for one
way travel and require the pur  
chase of a return ticket.

"The fine print, that’s, not 
acceptable to us,’’ said Sam Pod- 
beresky, the department’s assis
tant general counsel

He said the department is con
sidering unspecified mforce- 
ment actions.
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vened a hearing into the Sept 8 
crash near Pittsburgh Intmia- 
tional Airport.

The clicks and thumps have 
baffled Investigators.

“We’ve listened to them over 
and over sigain and we can’t tell 
what they are,’’ said ’Thomas 
Haueter, the NTSB’s chief 
investigator for the crash.

Nor could the crew, apparent-
ly-

“Whoa,” Capt. PetM* G«inano  
said.

“Hang on,’’ he said a second 
later sis a wall signaled the dis
connection of the autopilot.

“Oh (expletive)’’ First Officer

w e*ve listened to thtnii over and 
over again and we can’t tell what 
they are.

Thomas Hauoter
Charles B. Emmett said.

“Hang on,’’ Gdrmano said, as 
the sound of wings shaking is 
audible.

“What the hell is this?” Ger- 
mano asked as vibrations rat 
tied the aircraft and were 
picked up by cockpit micro  ̂
phones that recorded the pilots' 
desperate attempts to right the 
plane.

in early Deceinl)er, the Feder 
al Aviation Administration 
releast*d parts of the crew’s com 
munications with the airport 
control tower, witiiholding part 
out of compassion for the crews’ 
survivors.

Some survivors criticized the 
decision, saying they had want- 
tsl the option of knowing every
thing, even if  it was painful.

’ ’We put out all the facts as 
best as we can,” NTSB 
spokesman Michael Benson said 
In explaining his agency’s deci
sion to release the entire tran
script.

The transcript showed that 
the three electrical-sounding 
clicks were heard 26 seconds 
before the crash. Just before 7:03 
p.m.

They were picked up only by 
the captain’s microphone, and 
therefore could mean nothing, 
said Paul McCarthy, the chair
man of the Accident Investiga
tion Board of the Air Line Pilots 
Association.

IN SHO CK

I phaso
A Sacrad Haart School faculty mambar raacts to quasttoning from Radlands polica qfficqrs 
aftar tha school’a principal waa ahot by a tS-yaar-old atudant, who latar committedTaulelda 
Monday In Radlanda, Calif. Tha atudant aaiHw had taportedly baen involved in disciplinary 
counaaling and school officials wara preparing to call his parents

Unfunded m andate bill slow ed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo

cratic attempts to change the 
unfunded mandates bill went 
down to one defeat after another 
but succeeded iivdelaylng pas
sage of a key element of the 
Republican “Contract With 
America.’’

House Speaker Newt Gin
grich, R-Ga., said Monday there 
was little chance of achieving 
the goal of passing the bill 
before Presldmt Clinton deliv
ers his State of the Union 
address tonight, and that the 
legislation would be put off 
until after the House debates 
the balanced budget constitu
tional amendment later this 
week.

The Senate was In its third 
week of debate on the bUl, 
which would require the federal 
government to pay for moat reg
ulations it Imposes on states 
and localities that cost more 
than 160 million, with dozens of

t • '

Democratic amendments still to 
wade through.

The Republican leadership 
had promised the nation’s gov
ernors it would consider the 
mandates bill before moving to 
the balanced budget amend
ment.

Governors say they are 
already burdened with billions 
of dollars of costs arising from 
federal rules, and have 
expressed concern that deficit- 
cuttlng under a balanced budget 
requirement would lempt 
Congress to pass on more pro
gram costs.

The bill has wide support 
among local governments and 
mRjor business groups. The 
Clinton administration and 
most Democrats say the prac 
tlce of not funding programs 
should be curtailed.

But Democrats, angered by 
Republican tactics in trying to 
rush the bill to a vote and con

Speech tool to win back lost Democrats
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi

dent Clinton stands befbre 
Congress tonight with pmnlses 
o f *  leaner, kinder government, 
a growing job markat, a safer 
world — and with hopes of win
ning back voters who dssertsd 
him after his last State of the 
Union I

fere and campaign finance

Woridng In his study most o f 
the diqr Monday, the prssidont 
prepared .an address that aides 
predicted would welcome 
Republican cooperation when
ever possible on a line-Item 
veto, reduced bureaucracy, 
immigration control and wal-

But he will be combative — 
defending a few pet projects, 
resisting intrusions on foreign 
policy and accusing the Repub
licans of threaten frig the poor 
with some of their welfare 
raftxin plans, aides said.

Few now programs or ideas 
erlll be unveiled, with the noost 
likely exception being a pro
posed mtntmum wage increase. 
Aides said Clinton has decided 
to seek an Increase to about $6 
an hour from $4-26, but he won’t 
spend much. If any, time on It
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If they had been caused by an 
electrical malfunction, they 
probably would have been 
picked up by other micro
phones, he said.

'They could have been static or 
8 short in the captain’s headset 
cable, he said. “ It could be noth
ing more than him twisting his 
head, reaching out in response 
to what the airplane was 
doing,” McCarthy said.

'The clicks were heard imme
diately after Emmett reported 
that he had sighted a smaller Jet 
taking off from Pittsburgh Inter
national Airport.

cerned about the bill’s impact 
on health and environmental 
regulations, have proposed hun
dreds of amerulments in the 
House and Senate, throwing the 
GOP agenda off schedule.

On Monday, House Democrats 
sought to amend the bill to 
exempt regulations concerning 
air pollution, nuclear safety, 
aviation safety and security, 
child Labor and minimum wage.

"In our clamor to get govern
ment off our backs, we risk a 
great loss, the loss of environ
mental protection that we have 
struggl^  for decades to 
ensure,” warned Rep Nancy 
Pelosi, D Calif.

The bill "proposes a Draconi
an solution by making all man 
dates more difficult and in 
many cases impossible, even 
when they have an obvious 
value to the public welfare and 
to the quality o f life,” said Rep. 
(-* :>rge Brown Jr., D-Calif.

2nd white person executed 
for killing a black person

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — A man 
was put to deqth today for rap
ing and killing a cheerleader, 
becoming the second white per
son executed for killing a black 
person since the death penalty 
was reinstated in 1976.

Kermit Smith Jr. was pro
nounced dead at 2:12 a.m. after a 
last meal of four pieces of Ken
tucky Fried Chicken, a Moun
tain Dew and a Pepsi, said Cor
rection Department spokeswom
an Patty McQuillan.

Smith was the 259th person to 
be executed since the 1976 U.S. 
Supreme Court decision allow
ing states to resume using the 
death penalty.

The only other white person 
executed for killing a black per
son since 1976 was Donald Gask
ins, who was put to death In 
1991 in South Carolina for 
killing a fellow prisoner. He had 
admitted to 13 other murders.

Several black and civil rights 
organizations say the death 
penalty Is disproportionately 
applied to blacks.

Smith, 37, was convicted in 
the 1980 rape and murder of 

\)l^bt l̂ette CoUlns, vtfro was kld- 
j^ p p e ii from North Carolina

...the only thing that 
I’m going to say is 
what the judge 
imp^ d on me: 
Lord nave mercy on 
your souls.

Kermit Smith Jr.

Wesleyan College along with 
two other cheerleaders. Author
ities say Smith smashed her 
head between two cinder blocks 
while the other cheerleaders 
were locked in a car trunk. The 
women in the trunk escaped 
and Smith was arrested within 
hours.

Smith said his last statement 
that execution was unlawful, 
and added, "the only thing that 
I’m going to say is what the 
Judge imposed on me: Lord have 
mercy on your souls.’’

“That was one of the most bar
baric and cold-blooded things 
I’ve ever seen,’’ Smith’s mother, 
Norma Jean, said tearfully after 
watching her son die.
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will be at tbe clink on 
Thursday^ January* 26th

lor apf>ointnicnt call (915) 267-8226 
()1() S. ( iregg St., Big Spring, Texas

in the nationally broadcast 
speech, scheduled for 9 p.m. 
EST.

Republicans argue the wage 
increase would cost teen-agers 
Jobs, and question whether Clin
ton can work with them on the 
sweeping centrist agenda he is 
promising.

“’The preeldent’s speech will 
be a good opportunity for him to 
lay out the premise — in a 
sense, the vision — for his lead
ership and to describe in some 
detail the type of initiatives that 
he would see accomplishing 
that vision,’’ White House press Kris RodriKue/

22 Local Newscast A Day
A  Commitment to Big Spring
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Got an Itam?

Do you hava an 
interaating 
atory kJaa?
Call Oava 
Hargrava, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

Hawks rip Frank Phillips SPORTS IN
BRIEF

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports writer

Like Howard men’s basketball 
coach Tommy Collins said • It’s 
not how big you stand, It’s how 
big you play.

Collins’ Howard College 
Hawks, despite playing In the 
shadows of a huge Frank 
Phillips front line, rallied from 
a halftime deficit to take a lOQ 
72 win over the Plainsmen in 
Garrett Coliseum Monday 
night.

The Plainsmen (S-17, 0-5 In 
conference play) boasted a front 
line of 7 foot 5 Dut Mayar 
(cousin of NBA player Manute 

>) and 6-8 lorenzo Hall, who 
leads the Western Junior 
College Athletic inference in 
rebounding.

All that height ar ounted for 
little Monday. Maya was limit 
ed to no points anu only one 
rebound, while Hall scored 15 
points but grabbed only five 
rebounds.

The Hawks’ smaller Interior 
players, meanwhile, had a field 
day. Sophomore guard Kavossy

Franklin led Howard (14-7, 2-2) 
with 22 points, but inside play 
ers Shad Lowery (18 points) and 
Chris Stansel ( 10) both 
outscored and outrebounded 
their taller counterparts.

Guards Tony Brown and Rod 
Jones also scored In double fig
ures for the Hawks with 10 
points apiece.

Domlngues Bundy, who led 
Frank Phillips with 17 points, 
helped stake the Plainsmen to a 
44̂ 40 halftime lead, but a fiery 
pep talk by Collins at halftime 
apparently reenergized the 
Hawks.

Howard opened the second 
half on fire.
L o w e r y  
scored off a 
feed from
Franklin to 
key a 20-4 
run that 
ended with 
the Hawks 
holding a 60- 
48 lead with 
13 minutesLOWERY

remaining.
, "He told us to play,” FranklinL ad y H aw kscru ise  inh o m eco m in g

By STEVE REAGAN
Spodswriler

Be It ever so humble ...
The Howard College Lady 

Hawk baaketball team said It 
was happy to be home, and It 
played like It. steamrolling to a 
81-47 win over the Frank 
Phillips Lady Plainsmen 
Monday night at Garrett 
Coliseum.

The Lady Hawks, who 
Improved to 20-1 overall and 4-0 
In conference play, broke out of 
the gate In a hurry and never 
looked back, scoring on their 
first six possessions en route to 
a surprisingly easy win.

The victory, which came In 
Howard’s fln t home game In 
more than two months, was 
Terry Gray’s 100th as a coach

"When you get Into coaching, 
one of the things you think 
about Is wins and losses,” said 
Gray, who Is in his first season 
as coach of the Lady Hawks. 
"Reaching 100 wins In five sea
sons as a coach Is something 
I’m proud of. We’U celebrate for 
about five minutes tonight, 
then move on to the next 
game.”

P r a n k  
P h i l l i p s  
came Into 
the game 
only on* 
game back 
of Howard 
In the loss 
column, but 
the two 
t e a m s  
played any
t h !^  but 
even. ’The Lady Hawks outshot

BLACK

(52 percent from the field com
pared to 37 percent), outre- 
bounded (31-24) and outdefensed 
(21 forced turnovers vs. 13) the 
Lady Plainsmen.

Sophomore giuud Eureka Ray 
led the l^A y  Hawks with 19 
points. Other Howard players 
In double figures were keeKee 
Black (13 points), Kyna Ckisby 
( 11) and Joyce Howard ( 10).

ciosby, who was Howard’s 
leading rebounder with seven, 
said it was a thrill to be off the 
road for a while.

“It was a relief not having to 
worry about travel a long way 
on the people-mover,” said 
Cosby, a freshman from 
Sundown. "It felt good to be In 
front of the home crowd for a 
change.”

'The Lady Plainsmen (10-11, 2- 
2) were led by Cheree Mondon, 
who scored 20 points, and 
Tammy Yelton, who added 12.

After Howard used Its initial 
spurt to take a 12-2 lead, the 
Lady Plainsmen cut the lead to 
five points on a Jumper by 
Yelton with 14 minutes remain
ing In the half.

Black responded, however, 
with a putback off a Cosby 
miss, and the Lady Hawks were 
off and nmnlng again, expand
ing their lead to 12 points at the 
midway point of the half. By 
that time. Gray began liberal 
use of his bench.

After watching Howard strug
gle to wins against New Mexico 
Junior C o U i^  and Western 
Texas, Gray said It was nice to 
sit back and watch an old-flssh- 
loned rout Ibr a change.

"We fUt like we needed to 
come out o t the locker room 
ready to play tonight, and that’s

We were getting outhustled. 1 told 
them that to lose at home to the 
last-place team in the conference 

would be devastating.
Tommy Collins

J\vo Big Spring Steers 
make all-state team

said of his coach’s locker room 
speech. "He told us to get back 
on track, and get back to what 
we normally do.”

“I just told them we weren’t 
playing with any Intensity,” 
Collins said. “We were getting 
outhustled. I told them that to 
lose at home to the last-place 
team In the conference would 
be devastating.”

'The point was obviously well- 
taken by the Hawks. After their 
Initial second-half run, the 
Hawks launched a 19-7 rally 
that put them up 78-55 with 8:15 
remaining, 8uid the only drama 
left In the game was whether 
the Hawks would reach 100 
points -  which they did on two 
Stansel free throws with no 
time remaining.

'The Hawks return to action 
Thursday at Odessa College. 
Game time Is 8 p.m.

Frank Frmipa (72)
TexW Faxlo 1 2-4 4; Loraruo Ha* 7 1-3 15; 

Marcua Harpar 4 (H) B; Dante Rabp 1 4-4 7; Out 
Mayar 0 OO a. Karavna Cotlon 3 5-0 11; A* Fa 
Qlllum 3 2-3 B; Joa Wray 0 1-21; Oominga* 
Bun(1y 5 4 4 17; Mtecut Sasaar 0 1-2 1; RiAia 
Loud 0 7 0; lolala 27 10-33 72.

liOWHfCl (100)
Tony Brown 3 2 3 10; Flod Jonaa 5 OC 10; 

Wayna Edward 1 0-0 3; Lawranca Burlaaon 1 1-2 
3; Kavony Franklin 0 3-4 22; Waa Hughaa 1 2-4 
5; Jarmal Bradtey 0 2-4 2; Snad Lowary 0O1 IB; 
Chrla Stanaal 1 B-12 10; Kavin Howal 2 02  4; 
lolala 32 IB-32 100

Hamim»acore -  FPC 44, Howard 40; Thraa- 
polnl gnak -  Bundy 3. Rabb. Brown 2, Edawda. 
Franklin. Hughaa. Rabounda -  FPC 10 (MaB 6). 
Howard 36 (Loarary B); Tumovara -  FPC 21. 
Howard IB; Slaala -  FPC 11 (Qlllum 5), Hoarard 
12 (Jonaa 3. Burlaaon 3), Aaalala -  FPC 10 
(Rabb 2. Conon 2). Hoarard 13 (Jonaa 3, Franklin 
3); Blocka -  FPC 1 (Harpar). Howard 2 (Burlaaon. 
Lowery). Total loula -  FPC 26. Hoarard 27;
Fouled oul -  nona; Tachnical kx* -  Ha*

B 1 g 
S p r i n g ’ s 
J a s o n  
Roberts and 
D a n i e l  
Franks were 
named to the 
Third Team 
of the Texas 
S p o r t s  
W r i t e r s
Association’s ______
all-state foot- ROBERTS 
ball team this past weekend.

Roberts, a 6-foot-3, 260-pound 
senior offensive guard, had 34 
knockdowns and 12 ‘pancakes’ 
for the Big Spring Steers, who 
were bl-distrlct champions In 
1994. _______________

Franks (6- 
5, 210), a
Junior tight 
end, caught 
25 passes in 
‘94 for 268 
yards and 
three touch
downs.

R o b e r t s  
and Franks 
will be fea
tured this 
week In the Herald

FRANKS

Stallings opens 
season with wins

Baseball boosters 
meet Thursday

Rioto by Bmo* tctioolgr

Howard’s Eureka Ray (11) applie*  ̂ the defensive pressure 
Monday. Ray led the Lady Haw! ■' i 19 points, and Howard 
beat Frank Phillips 81-47. The Lady Hawks play at Odessa 
College Thursday at 5:50 p.m., with the men’s game to follow at 
8 p.m.

The Big Spring High School 
Baseball Boosters Club will 
meet Thursday in 7 p.m. In the 
BSHS cafeteria.

Parent of players and all Inter
ested persons are Invited to 
attend.

For more Information, call 
LaVeme Neefe - 263-3620 or 264- 
7521.I t felt good to be in front of the home 

crowd for a change.
Yearlings fou rth  
at Bunnels tourney

Kyna Coaby

Just what the kids did,” Gray 
said. "I was proud of the way 
they played. ’Die fkpeshmen had 
some opportunities to get some 
minutes, and that wlU definite
ly help us down the road.”

’The Lady Hawks return to 
action Thursday at Odessa 
CoUegs. Game time Is 6 p.m.

(81)
Eurafea Rm • 0-0 IS, Joyo* Howanl 4 0-0 10; 

p«eiyarlM tO<>4;KM KM BtaoliB1-> 1S[ 
/VntMT Laooy 4 1-2 9; Kyna Ciwtiy 3 3-4 11; 
Summar Steotada 0 04) 0; SMMy Effcawn 1 2-2 
4;TManyJohnaon3 2-2S;AinyEamal1 1 - t »

I »  10-14SI.

Haamd 42. FPC 26; Tlwaa poW 
Mondon 4, Dadiiaid. Rar 3, llmated 2.

Frank PNS*I (47)
Charaa Mondon S 4-4 20; AmyHaictaek 1 0- 

0 2; Tanany YaBon 4 4-7 I t ;  Tanany 8Ma«rt 3 
OO a  SUcy Bartrand t t -3 a  Shany /Vai 
Lotdaon I 0 0 2 ; Da /Vai Bkign 0 OO Oc 
Sliphanla,laelteonOOOOilolalil6 10-14 47.

Coate g; Raboundt -  FPC 24 (YaSon a  UadMn 
6), i faawd 31 (Coaby 7); Tumanan -  FPC t1.

I i a  S M i  -  FPC 4 (Mondon 2). HooMd 
10 (Ortoa 7); Aw bti -  FPC 6 (Mandon 3), 
Hoawd 11 (OrtM a  HoadPd 3); Bkxba -  FPC 1 
(Vobon), Haaiwd 1 (EamM); ToM  hiuli -  FPC 
ia Hoawd ia Foidad out -  nonai

Owens had 14 apiece.
Runnels “B" lost both of its 

games during the tournament.
Both squads were at StEuiton 

Monday.

Bunnels girls  
take second place

SNYDER -  The Runnels’ 
girls’ ‘B’ team took second place 
at last weekend’s Snyder Junior 
High basketbadl tournament.

Runnels opened play in. the 
tournament by defeating 
Sweetwater 35-22.. Jessica 
Ferguson led the Lady 
Yearlings with 11 points.

In the championship game, 
Runnels dropped a close 24-21 
decision to Snyder. Nikki 
Tatom had seven points and 
Ferguson six for Runnels.

Others playing well at the 
toumEunent for Runnels were 
Cecily Paredez, Jennifer Luna, 
Naomi Arguello, Jennifer Sneed 
and Shawnte Terry.

Runnels ‘A ’ also participated 
at the Snyder tournament and 
finished sixth in its half of the 
bracket.

After losing to Snyder in the 
tournament opener, Runnels 
came back to defeat Sweetwater 
21-20 Saturday. Zelma Evans 
scored six points to lead the 
team.

In the consolation final, 
Colorado City took a 39-25 win 
over the Lady Yearlings, who 
were led with seven points from 
Leslie McLellan and six points 
from Juanita Valdez.

Others playing well for 
Runnels were Jaclyn Owusu, 
Tiffany Blrrell and Lisa Rocha.

Stanton native Jeremy 
Stallings, a sophomore running 
for the University of Florida 
track team, opened the Indoor 
track season with two wins and 
a second-place finish.

At the Gator Relay Classic 
Jan. 12 in Gainesville, Fla., 
Stallings ran a leg for the 
4x1,200 relay team that finished 
first in a time of 9 mlnutps, 55 
seconds. He also ran the 800- 
meter leg of the sprint medley 
relay team that finished second 
in a time of 3:25.

Competing in the 800 run at 
the Florida Invitational Jan. 22, 
Stallings captured the gold 
medal In a time of 1:51.00.

Stallings will compete again 
Sunday at the Barnett Bank 
Invitational in Gainesville.

Hunter education class 
slated fo r  Feb. 4-5

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Feb. 4-5 
beginning at 8 a.m. at the Dora 
Roberts (im m unity Center in 
cohjunction with the CraneFest 
of Big Spring.

If you are 17 or oldor.and wish 
to hunt in Texas, and you were 
born on or after Sept. 2, 1971, 
you must successfully complete 
a hunter education course.

Of course, any Individual may 
take the course, and all are 
encouraged to attend regardless 
of requirement, said Instructor 
Boyce Hale.

The course fee is $5. For more 
information, call Hale at 267- 
6957 or the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department’s Hunter 
Education section in Austin at 
1-800-253-4536.

Stanton eighth-graders 
defeat Bunnels

The Stanton eighth-grade 
boys’ basketball team stayed 
undefeated Monday with a 36-35 
at home over Runnels Junior 
High.

Kyle Henn led Stanton (14-0) 
with 20 points, while Jeremy 
Smith scored eight.

The Runnels’ ‘A ’ boys team 
finished fourth at its basketball 
tournament this past weekend 
at Runnels Gym.

’The Yearlings opened play in 
the tournament by defeating 
Snyder ‘B ’ 48-22 Friday.
Chauncy Ford and Tory 
Mitchell led Runnels with 14 
and 12 points, respectively.

Mitchell scored 11 points in 
Runneb’ first game Saturday, a 
45-20 loss to Lamesa that put the 
Yearlings In the third-place 
game against Snyder “A.”

’That contest went to overtime 
before Snyder escaped with a 
5C-50 win. Mitchell had 15 
points, while Ford and Joe

Joe Owens scored 10 for 
Runneb (9-4). Brian Vanderbilt 
scored eight, Tory Mitchell and 
Chauncey Ford each scored six, 
and Aaron Boadle scored five.

More junior high hoops, 
including Stanton’s win In the 
Big Lake boys tournament, will 
be printed in thb  week’s 
Hm'ald.

In *B’ game action, Runneb 
defteted Stanton 11-4.

’Ihe two teams pbyed just 12 
minutes. Blake Proffitt scored 
five points for Runneb (2-10).

Andy Hall, ’Thomas Garza and 
Quinten Ford each scored two 
points for Runneb.

S hot of the day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n/Wo r l d O n t h e  a i r

Longhorns win In overtime

L y

SMno«vll
CMoago Bleokhawk 
Steve Smith covers 
the eyee of 
Winnipeg Jet Keith 
Tliechuk during 
Nationel Hockey 
Loegue action 
Monday. Winnipeg 
won5>S.

WACO, Taxae (AP) — Texas mads up a 14-f>olnl 
deficit and then survived an overtime to dWeat 
Baykx, 107-100, Monday night behind the 27 poinb 
of Terrance Rancher.

Rodrlok Anderson added 25 points for Texas (10- 
4̂  3-1 Southwest Oonterenee). David Hamilton 
scored 23 points and Aundre Branch 10 for Baylor 
(8-10,1-3 SWC).

Utah conqueiB Mavericks
, SALT LAKE CITY (A P )~  The Utah Jen I 

DMesMavertohi 116-111 Monday.
DeOes* Jbnmy Jeokson eoored 34 poMa 

< Maehbum eoored 86 and Jaeon Kidd 16 lor Qi

Martinez reaches Open semis
MELBOURNE, Auatralle (AP) — Conehita 

Martinez moved a otap oloaer today to another 
Grand Slam eheng)|Qnah|p, beating elxlh seeded 
Undaey Davenport of the Uniad Stotea 0-3,4-6,6- 
3 to arVenoe to Mm eaw llnab egelnal fourth seed- 
ed Mary Pleroe of Ffanoai 

Mteheal Chang won 7-6 (0-7), 7-6» 6-3 over ISii- 
teedad Andrei Madvadav. Cheiv wM Moa the «4n- 
ner of today’s Mia matoh between No. 1 Pa li 
Sampraa and No. •  Jbn Oourtar In «w  manM samM.

Ewbig takes N M  honors.
NEW YOm  (« * )  —  Nm  Voik* M k k  iKIIIig. 

who avawgad 87 poMM and i f  mboundi bi four

Baskstball

6J0 pm . ESPN (oh. 30). 
Alabama at Artwriaas, 

ist0p.m. ESPN.

San Airtonb al CMoago, 
7p4H.TNT(oh.8i).

1''' 'V-
1 Kart MaionaMd Utah w »i8tpoM A
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IRVING (AP ) -  Dallas 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
must be getting used to replac
ing a top assistant coach.

For the 
t h i r d  
straight off- 
s e a s o n ,  
Jones has 
lust a coordi
nator to a 
head coach
ing job. 
D e f e n s i v e  
coordinator 
Butch Davis 
is the latest

I

D A V I S

to go as today he’ll take over at 
the University of Miami.

Davis joins the carousel that 
sent Dave Wannstedt from 
Dallas defensive coordinator to 
coach o f the Chicago Bears in 
1993 and Norv Turner from 
Cowboys offensive coordinator 
to Washington Redskins coach 
in 1994. Davis moved from 
defensive line coach to replace 
Wannstedt.

'HORNS HANG ON

AmocM mI Pi* m  photo

Texas guard Terrence Rencher, left, attempts to pass before 
Baylor’s Nelson Haggerty can make a block Monday. Texas 
won 107-100 In overtime.

S p o r t s E x t r a

Will the Lady Steers ever 
play an exciting game?

'^he Big Spring Lady Steer 
basketball team has 
everything.

Stnmg, powerful post players. 
Speedy guards. Dead-eye shoot
ers. Solid coaching. Classy 
players and coaches, on and off 
the court.

’There’s jU ^  one problem.
The Lady Steors are the most 

boring basketball team this 
side of Abilene.

Hey. it’s not the Lady Steers. 
The fault lies in the competi
tion.

Watching the Lady Steers 
waltz through the first half of 
the District 4-4A schedule has 
been like 
watching 
the five 
most lop
sided 
Super 
Bowls in 
history, 
back to 
back. Like 
most 
Sup«:
Bowls,
Lady Steer 
games are 
usually
decided by the end of the first 
quarter.

The Lady Steers are a good 
team, but they aren’t the 
Houston Rockets. Isn’t there 
anyone out there that can give 
them a food game?

Sooner or later the Lady 
Steers will meet their match, 
but not during the regular sea
son. It’s really a shame, too, 
because when the Lady Steers 
do find themselves deep In the 
muck o fa  preesure game, what 
kind of experience in dealing 
with preesure can they fU l 
back on?

Tliey played, and lost, some 
close games befbre district 
began against Class 6A teams, 
but that seems like years ago.

Ask the Lady Steers, and you 
get a lot of answers. Some of 
them don’t think anything of 
it, but others nod in agree-

Coach Taylor, if you want to find a 
team to test your players before the 
playoffs, here’s a suggestion: Call 

Frank Riney, coach o f the Stanton Lady 
Buffs.

D a v «
H a rg ra v *
S p o rts  E d R o r

ment, saying the lack of being 
tested in district could come 
back to haunt them. Coach Ron 
'Taylor said he doesn’t mind 
not being tested, as long as his 
team is playing ’’pretty good 
basketbalL”

’They have been, but all of 
these drubbings of district 
doormats won’t mean diddly 
when the Lady Steers run into 
another Panhandle team like 
Borger, the team that smashed 
Big Spring in the area round of 
the piayofEi last season. ^

O f course, what could you do 
about it? Kindly ask the other 
4-4A schools to find some bet
ter players? Spot the other 
teams 20 points to help put the 
heat on the Lady Steers?

Coach Taylor expects the 
games to get closer in the sec
ond half, when the Lady Steers 
have to play four of five games 
on the road, but do you think 
Port Stockton scares the Lady ^  
Steers? ’The Prowlers would 
lose to Big Spring's freshman 
teem.

Andrews and Lake View?
OK. maybt those two can give 
the Lady Steers trouble, and 
maybe the Los Angeles 
Clippers can beat the Rockets 
<m a given night. If Big Spring 
loses M*eliher place. It will be 
because they had an off night

A  really, really off night.
Don’t expect that to happen, 

thoui^. ’The Lady Steers play 
at Lake View tonight at 6, and 
they’ve been pointing to this 
n m e  Ibr quite smne time, 
fhey won’t be flat

Coach Taylor, if you wsint to 
find a  team to teat your players 
befbre the playofib, here’s a 
suggestion: Call Frank Riney, 
coadi o f the Stanton Lady

Buffs.
Doubt Coach Riney would 

agree to play the Lady Steers - 
you see, the Lady Buffs are in 
District g-2A with defending 
state champion Jim Ned and 
No. 9 Winters, so they have a 
real-live district race on their 
hands. Still, it’s worth a try.

Play the game at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum - proceeds go 
to charity. Anyone who has a 
clue about girls’ high school 
basketball would be there.
Lady Steer fruis wUl choke on 
tlmlr pom-pons, but guess 
what?

Stanton has a better starting 
five than Big Spring.

Post players Sande Bundas 
and Kindra Woodfin would put 
the clamps on Big Spring’s 
Kerry Gregg and Sarah 
Bristow, and vice versa. ’That 
leaves Big Spring’s Robin 
Wise, Robbi Hall and Kristi 
Birrell with the impossible 
task of containing the best 
backcourt in Crossroads 
County - the Stanton guard trio 
of Lupe Chapa. Laura Herm 
and ’Dracl Moore. Stanton can 
put their super sub. Kristen 
Wyckoff, into the game without 
missing a step.

Before you Lady Steer fans 
pick up the phone, relax. While 
Stanton has the better starting 
five. Big Spring has a hugely • 
superkHT bench, in talent and 
depth. Unless Stanton’s starters 
can play Uie entire game and 
stay out of foul trouble, the 
Lady Steers would win.

O f course, we’ll never know. 
At least ttie results are exciting 
- we’ll watch the Lady Steers 
ease their way to yet another 
district title. As for the games?

Yawn.

BASKETBALL

WJCAC WoniMi
TMm

District 6-2A Boys p.m

MKMnd 3 1 IS 4
NMJC 2 2 10 11
Fr«ikPNIIp«2 2 10 11
WTC 2 3 0 14
South PWfM 2 3 14 9
OdoM 0 4 10 S

HONDAV-S SCORES 
Hoamnl SI, FrMiln PliHMp* 47;

Midland 90. Ctaiwidon SO; NMX: 04. 
Odtata 54; South PWnt S3. WTC SSl

THURSOArS OAHES 
Hoawfd M OdaMS (S;W p.m.); WTC 

al Frank F>hllpa. NMJC H Midland.

WJCAC Msn

JknNad
Stanton
Fofaan
Wat
Coahoma
WMati

Otoirtcl OvtnM
W L W L
4 0 18 3
3 1 13 S
7 7 14 B
7 2 11 9
1 3 11 9
0 4 4 12

FfUQAr'S SCORES 
Manton SS, Foraan U . Coahoma 7S, 

Wlntom44 Jkn Nad 75. Wal 62.

TO N U H Tf GAMES 
Stanton at Coahoma; Wall al 

Fomaa; Jkn Nad al WkiMn.

District 8-3A Girls

Taam W X
W

Midland 4
New Max X  4 
Odataa 2
South PWna 2 
Howard 2
NMM1 I
FrankPnllpt 0

OvaraS

T « m  1DIMrtet 
W L

OvtotN 
W L

RkaganCo. 4 0 10 12
Qnenwood 3 1 12 12
Kk/ml 2 2 5 12
Soiwra 2 2 9 14
C-Cky 1 3 9 10
Crkfw 1 3 8 13

to 12
5 17

FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Ftoagan Co. 47. Qraanwood 43. 

Colorado CSy (2. Grant SI; Kamd 56. 
Sonora.

District 8-3A Boys
MONDAYS SCORES 

Houard 100. Frank PhSSpa 72;
Midland 76. NMMI61; NkUC S4. Odatoa 
81

THURSDAYS DAMES 
Howard at Odaaaa (S p.m); NMX M 

Midland. NMMI al South Plakia.

District 4^A  Girls

Taon DMricI OvaraH
W L W L

Qfktnwood 4 0 13 10
Crtfw 3 0 12 0
RtaganCo. 2 2 12 6
Kwmk 1 1 8 11
Soiwra 0 3 5 13
c - t l y ^ - ^  0 4 3 11

Tatm OMrld 
W L

> OvaraS 
W 1

BI9 Spring 6 0 IS 4
Laka Viaw 5 1 15 6
Andram 4 2 14 9
Monahan* 2 4 12 12
Fori Slockton t 5 12 11
Pacoa 0  6 3 13

FROAVS SCORES 
Big Spring 44, Pacoa 27; Laka Vlaw

S7, Monahana 33; Andrawt 48, Fort 
Slocldon 34.

TONIQHTS DAMES
Big Spring al Laka Vtor, Paoot at Fori 

Slocldon: Andrawt va. OkranlB In 
Sixxiown, Monahant opan

District 4-4A Boys
Taam OMrIel 

W L
OvarMI 
W L

Andrawi 5 0 IS 7
Pacoa 3 1 13 10
Big Spring 2 2 7 IS
Laka Viaw 1 3 7 10
FI. Slocklan 1 3 S 13
Monahana 1 4 w 7

FRIDAYS SCORES 
Pacoa S7, Big Spring 4S, AmPawt

06. Fori SlocHon 82; ktonWiant 70. laka
Vww SO.

TOMDHTS DJUCS 
Big Spring at laha Vlanr; Paooa al

Fort Stockton; AnWawt tt. OknmSr al 
Sundown; MonMiana opan.

District B-2A Girls
Taam DtaIrM 

W L
OvarMI 
W L

WInlan 4 0 IS 6
Stanton 3 1 11 7
JknNad 3 1 17 4
Foraan 1 3 M S
Wal 1 3 to 12
CoMwina 0 4 S M

FRIDAYS SCORES 
Stanton SS. Foman 41; WInlan 

CoMioma 4S; Jkn NM M, Wal 29.
r i,

TOMDHTS DAMES 
Stanton al Caahema; WaN tl 

Foraan: Jkn Nad al WMatt.

FRIDAYS SCORES 
Qraanwood 65, Raagan Co 48, Crana 

90, C-CNy 60, KamA vi. Sonora

NBA Standings
Nallonai BaakathnH Aaaoclallon 
AUTImaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dl vial on

W L Pd . 08  
Orltoido 32 a 800 —
Now York 24 13 640 6 1/2
Botlon 15 24 385 16 1/2
NmrJaraay 15 26 366 171/2
Miami 12 26 316 10
Phkadalphla 12 26.316 10
Wathkiglon 10 27.270 20 1/2
Canlial Divlalon 
Clavaland 25 U 6 4 i —
ChartoBa 24 15 615 l
Indimia 23 16.605 I 1/2
Chicago 20 10 513 5
AUanla 17 22.436 8
MHwaukaa 15 23.306 0 1/2
DatroP 11 26 306 12 1/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mtoamat Dhriaton

w  L Pol . o e  
Utah 20 to .744—
Houaton t t  14 .9729
tan Antonio 2114.0116 1/1 
Danvwt 18 20.47410 1/2
Dalian IS  11 .41111
Mtowaanla 8  20.237101/2
Pnallfc DMaion 

Phoanix 30 a 780 —
SaNtla 27 0 750 2
L A. Lakara 24 13.640 5 1/2
Sacramanlo 22 16 570 8
Portland 20 17.541 0 l/?
DoktanSINa 1124.314 17 1/2 
L A. Ckppara 6  34 ISO 26 
Monday'a Oamaa 

L A. Lakart 108. Chmtolla 102 
Clewalwd 00. L A  CNppara 68 
Utah l i t ,  OaNaa 111 

Oamaa
Poflland at Nm* York. 7:30 p m 
Boalon m OrlanJo. 7:10 p m 
Indlatta N Miami. 7:30 p.m. 
PhOadalphla N ONroO. 7 :X  p m 
San Antonio at Chicago, 1 p^m. 
Phoonix al MInnnaola. 8  p.m 
Houaton al IHIamuliaa. 8;10 pm. 
Oonvor N SoaRlo. 10 p m 
Now Jaraoy «  Ookton Slato.

10:30 p.m.
OaSaa ol Socromanto. 10:10 

p.m.
Warifbaariay’a Oamaa

L./I. Ckpptra N  Boalon. 7 30 p m. 
MHwaukaa m PhOadalphia 7 30 

p.m.
AUanla M Chartatta. 7:30 p.m 
Sacramorrio tl Utah. 0 p m 
Naw Jaraoy al L./L. Lakart. 10.30

Collegs Scores

EAST
Buttalo02. W IHinoneS 
Cant. Connacticut St 74. NE 

WlnoM 57
Coloala 78. Cornak 61 
ConnacUed 66. Syracuta 75 
East Carolina B1. Amarican U 72 
Fordham 65, Columbia 57 
Harllord 80. Holilra 74 
Manhotlan 85, Loyola. Md 56 
Naw Hampahira 87, Onnmouih nO 
Pann 02, Lalayaha 57 
Princalon 75. Oickinton 42 
SI. Joaaph't S3. La Salla 76 
Towaon SI. 73. N C -Graantboro

66
SOUTH

/Uabama SI. 87. Orambling St 68 
Baihuna-Cookman 03. Howard U 

77
Campbak 52. SE Louisiana 51 
Charlaaton Southarn 82. Radford 

70
Coppm SI 01. Florida A&M 70 
Davidaon 74. Appalachian SI. 71 
E. Kerriucky 83. Tannaaaaa Tach 

76
E. Tannaaaaa 91. 80. VMI60 
Furman 77. CHadal 62 
Jackaonvilla 80. Naw Ortaan* 60 
LIbarty 88. Coastal Carolina 60 
LoulsvUls 82. San Francisco 61 
Md -E. Shora60. N Carolina AST

61
MIsi Vallsy SI 76. Jackson SI 61 
Morahsad 81. 87. MIddIa Tsnn. 74 
N C.-Wlhnlnglon 86. Qaorga 

Maion 64
S Carolina St. 64, Dstawars SI 

52
SE Mlaaourl 61. Tann.-Martin SO 
Soulharn Mist 78. NE Louisiana 

64
SIslaon 83. Samlord 62 
Tsnnsaias SI. 78. Murray SI 75 
Tn.-Chattanooga 80. Marshall 63 
Troy Si 140, Chicago SI 131 

MIDWEST
Oraka 7g, Cralghlon 63 
Evantvika 71, S. Illinola 70 
Kansas 84. Nabraska 67 
Youngstown SI 67. Mo Kansas 

City 52
SOUTHWEST

Lamar 62. SW LouWana 60. OT 
Oral Robails 77. Taxaa-San 

Antonio 75
Sam Houston SI 85. McNaasa SI 

70
Soulharn U 01. Pralna Viaw 70 
Taxas 107. Baylor 100. OT 
Taxat Southarn 07. /Ucorn SI 00 

FAR WEST
DaPaul 80. UC Santa Barbara 62

AP Top 25

1. Wginla Commonwaakh 3. North 
Carokna-Oraanaboro 2. Salon Hak 2. 
Washinglon Slata 2. Vtrglnia Tach 1. 
Xavlar. Ohio 1

HOCKEY

NHL Standings
National Hockay Laagua 
A l Tkitaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DIvlaion

W L T  PlaOFOA
N Y lalandara 1 0 1 3 5 4
N Y Rangara 1 2 0 2 7 6
Naw Jaiyay 0 0 1 1 2 2
Waahington 0 0 1 1 1 1
Flalda 0 2 0 0 6 8
Phkadalphla 0 2 0 0 2 7
Tampa Bay 0 2 0 
Noithaaal Dhriaton

0 5 to

Botlon 2 0 0 4 6 2
Buffalo 2 0 0 4 7 3
Pittsburgh 2 0 0 4 116
Oueboc 1 0 0 2 3 t
Hartford 0 0 2 2 3 3
Ottawa 0 0 1 1 3 3
Montraal 0 1 0 0 2 S
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Canlial IRvlalxn
W L T  PtoOF DA

St LouM 2 0 0 4 123
Winnipag 1 1 1 3 11 10
Daliok 1 1 0 2 5 5
DaSaa 0 0 1 1 1 1
Taoao 0 1 1 1 5 6
Chicago 0 2 0 0 4 0
PacMIc Dhriaton

/knahaim 2 t 0 4 too
Edmonton 2 1 0 4 too
Calgary 1 0 t 3 7 4
San Joae t 1 0 2 S 7
Loa Angola* 0 t 1 1 6 7
Vancouvar 0 t 1 
Monday’# Oamaa

1 2 B

Boalon 2. N Y Ranger* 1 
Pkliburgh 6. Ftorlda 5 
Winnipag 5. Chicago 3

. OT

Tha lop 25 taams in T ha 
/Ltaoclalad Praas cokaga baakeiball 
pok, wkh Rrtl'placa voiat m peian 
lhatas. racords through Jan 22. total 
poims baaad on 25 pants ta a lirsi 
placs voto through ona pant la  a 
25lh'ptaca vols. and praviout rank 
ing

Rscord Pis Prv
1 Mataachusalts(44) 13-1 1.616 1

Anahaim 5. Edmonton 4. 
Tuasday'a Oamaa

Washinglon al Ouabac. 7 30 p m 
Phkadalphla al N Y Islandars. 

7:30 p m
Vancouvsr at Dalrnk. 7:30 p m 
St Louis at Calgary. g:30 p m 
Dallas al Loa Angialaa. 10:30 

p.m.
Wadnaaday’a Oamaa

Ottawa al Harttord. 7 p m 
Naw Jarsay al Bukalo. 7:30 p m 
Pktsbagh al N Y Rangara. 7 30 

pm
Washington al Montraal. 7JO p m 
Flalda al Tampa Bay, 7.30 p.m 
Vancouvsr a) Taonto. 7 30 p m. 
EdmotVon al Chicago. 8 30 p m 
Winnipag al San Josa. 10 30 p m 
Dallas ai Artahskn. 10:10 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Monday

2. Connacllcul(IO) I4 C  1.504 2
3. Na1tiCarokna(2) 14 1 1.5063
4. UCLA(1) 11-1 1.460 4
6. Kamucky 12-2 1.368 5
6. Byracusa 14-1 1,267 3
7 Kansas l3-2 1.258 7
8 Maryland 14 3 1.102 8
0 Arkansas 15-3 1.164 0
10 MichiganSI 12 2 1.028 12
11 lowaSI 15-2 043 14
12 Aruona 13 4 808 11
13 AllonaSI 13̂ 4 740 13
14 Qaorgalown 12 3 688 1C
15. Virginia 11 4 662 IF
16 WNtoFaaal 10-3 614 IE
17 Siantord 12 2 514 21
16 Oragon 12 2 4g0 17
ig Cincinnail 14 5 443 2:
20 Miaaoun l> 3  307 U
21 GaaglaTach 11« 233 22
22 VMtowva 115 213 —
23 FtorMa 0 5 107 2r
24 NawMaxteoSI 13-4 162 1(
25 OklNwma 14-3 1 0 0 -

Otoar raoahrlno voMs Tulana 82.
OMNioma Btola 52. IMnols 51. 
AWltona 47. Indiana 43. LSU 43. 
kiWB 41. Mtnnaaoto 38. North 
Cmokna ClMVfcMa 36. Nabraaka 36. 
a  LouN 33. Ohio U 17. Utah Stola 
17, CaMorrOa 14, Pann u .  Oaorgla 
13. Taiaa-EI Paso 11. Brigham 
Young 12. Purdus 12. Utah 12. 
LouWvMa 11. Clamaon 10. Iritchigan 
10. MWaMppI aw# 10. Florida 
asto 6. Marquaha 4. Tampto 4.
Tulaa 4. Waalam Kanlucky 4. Tsaas

BASKETBALL
USA BASKETBALL— Namad 

Cara Cakan woman s aarua nanonal 
loam diracta and Saan Fad manag 
ar a  baaksibak oporMlons

eXXOEN STATE WAHRIORS- 
Slgnod Ryan Lorthrldgo. guard, ia  
Ihs romaindsr a  lha aaaaon

FO O TB A U
Nallonai Footbal Laagua

CAROLINA PANTHERS— Namad 
Dom Capors coach

CHICAGO BEARS— Namad Wkko 
Pasts running backs coach.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Namad 
Slavs TnmUs assWIaa coach

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS- 
Namad Rualy Tillman dsianaivs coa 
dmala

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Ha 
tignod Vines Buck, kso salsly. to a 
kxjr yoar coaract

HOCKEY
LOS ANGELES KINQS-Ftocakad 

Pauk Jakt. goakandof. and Saan 
O  Donnok. dolsntsman. kom 
Phoanix a  lha Inlornatlonal Hockay 
Laagua

NEW YORK RANGERS— Rscallsd 
Jaan-Yvaa Roy. nghi wmg. from 
Binghamlon a  tha Amarican Hockay 
Laagua

Pittsburgh Pirates 
on verge of sale
■ Sale to TV magnate 
gets initial approval

PITTSBURGH (AP ) -  1116 
sale of the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
cable television entrepreneur 
John Rigas received prelimi
nary approval from baseball’s 
ownership committee. Rigas 
will now attempt to negotiate a 
purchase agreement by Sunday, 
the expiration of the city’s six- 
month desdllne to find a new 
buyer.

O f courae, who knows when 
the Pirates will play? ’The base
ball strike, which started Aug. 
12, continues.

FAST STOP
/

D I S C O U N T  C O N V E N I E N C E  S T O E v E !.

Both
Locations

UGHTENUP.

lA f iM N ie o B iiia r t '
^AModoW on

yN M N A M

\ V
Junioi AchiPV/'mont M'lnlh

Tn

Sometimes, it's herd for students to understand the impact of current 
economic events on their lives. And yet today's events wiN affect the 
way they live tomorrowL

Junior Achievement has been forming bu sin e u  and education 
pannonhips to help students understand how to prepare for the futun 
work force. But they also need your experience.

Contact yowloed Junior Achievernent office at 9 1 6 - 4 8 7 > t l 0 9
 ̂ 1

I M  today and Shan \bur ErpariarKe with Amarica't Ftiiuri.

TEXACO

1610 GREGG STREET 
1500 EAST 4TH STREET

R / O  D R I N K I N G  W A T E R  1 5 c f  p e r  c a l

BR IN G  YO UR  O W N  BO TTLE  OR C O N T A IN E R  
OUR R EVERSE OSM OSIS SYSTEM  TAK ES O UT  

98 TO 99 PE R C E N T  OF A L L  IM PUR IT IES

R y O  I C E .............. 10 LB  B A G ...............................6 9 ^

BUDW EISER
18 P K . C A N S

$099

TEXAS LOTTO
Play Scratch ticket with us and we 
will pay $100.00 each week for the 

next 4 weeks to the 
HIGHEST WINNER from tickets 
bought In these two stores only.

IS —  E A S T  4TH  ST.
____________ i f a a i u —

I f l f  G R E G G  ST. 
S f4 -«448  . JMh.
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«  J A N U it r t Y

Ottfena* attomay Carl Dpuglaa axhibita O J. Simpaon’a paraor»- 
al calarKlar aa a piaca of avidanoa to ba prMantad by tha 
dafanaa during a haaring in tha doubla-murdar trial Monday In 
Loa Angalaa Criminal Court

Simpson wants to 
become a walking 
defense exhibit

(AP) — HeLOS ANGELES  
wants to tall them.

O.J. Simpson made an unusu
al but not unprecedented 
request Monday: He wants to 
make himself a walking, talking 
court exhibit to go with his 
lawyers’ photo blowups and 
fiancy charts.

Simpson asked the judge In 
his murder trial 
for permission to 
briefly address 
the Jury Just 
before defenseI

lisoad cross-examination.
As for showing the Jury what 

court papers referred to as 
“physical scars, litJurles and 
limitations,” the request was 
noteworthy only beosuse this 
sort of thing Is usually done at 
the behest of prosecutors, who. 
for Instance, may want to force 
a defendant to show off Identify- 

iitg tafttoos.
think he’ll just be T h e
allowed to be an juries wasn’t 
exhibit. There’s >“ ô “ simjH

son s recentlylawyers make ________ i_____tn i___sua ■ rw
their opening a n y  C h a n c e  h e  11 b e  produced exer-
stotement today. a l l O W e d  tO  g i v e  a n  ' *̂‘**°-
Slmpson alM  , , , O.J. Simpson;
wanu to show O p e n i n g  S t a t e m e n t .  M i n i m u m
the Jury cerisdn b fa ln tenance
scars on his 
body, presum
ably to Illustrate how old foot
ball Injuries would have hin
dered his ability to overpoarer 
two people and stab them to 
death.

Prosecutors criticized the 
request as a sneaky end run to 
get Simpson’s words safely to 
the Jury without a challenge 
from the prosecution.

“Counsel’s motion Is simply 
an effort to have him present 
testimony to the Jury without 
him being cross-examined,” 
said Deputy District Attorney 
Marcia Clark. She said she had 
never heard of a defendant tak
ing part In opening statements.

But defense attorney Johnnie 
Cochran Jr. said Simpson — 
who Is releasing the book “I 
Want To Tell You” next month 
to respond to letters he has 
received In jail — has every 
right to address the Jury In 
opening statements.

“ It has In fact happened In the 
past,” Cochran said. “ Mr. Stanp- 
son has bean made aarara o f tha 
limits o f opening statements.’*

One defendant who spoke to 
her Jury during opening state
ments was black activist Angela 
Davis, who was acquitted In 
1972 o f helping plan a court
house escape In which a Judge, 
two convicts and an accomplice 
were slain Davis, who recrtved 
permission to be her own co- 
counsel. gave the entire opening 
statement but never tssttfled or

' % y I

I P F , '̂ 1

> •' ' 

*'  a '

• •• - ^  ( \

I >  8 ]| :: .

H o r o s c o p e

FOR W EDNESDAY.
JAN. 25,1995

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 
Your Instincts are right n., ^  
carefu l with your temper, 
though; you could lose It easily 
today. The more centered you 
are about your options, the bet
ter off you will to. Listen care
fully. Communications are 
active, and you feel good. 
Tonight Off to the movies. •***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Others dominate. Listen to a 
partner’s point of view, even if 
you don’t agree. There are  
problems on the home front 
that you need to resolve. Stay 
centered, and stay on top of a 
situation. Much happens quick
ly. Tonight; Quiet dinner at 
home for two.

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Getting your work done needs 
to be your highest priority. 
Fighting out a problem does 
not serve you. Opportunities 
for enlightenment come your 
way. Communications are 
excellent. You might feel out-of- 
sorts for a few days. Tonight: 
Hook up with friends. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Circumstances around you are 
changeable. Evaluate which 
way you are going and what 
you need. You w ill make the 
right choices If left alone. 
Understand what Is being  
offered. Verify news and ques
tion changes. Reschedule, If 
need to. Tonight Let creativity 
soar. *•

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Know 
what’s Important to you when 
evaluating your choices. The 
time has come to make a situa
tion work. Listen to your Intu
ition, and handle a situation 
positively. Be willing to change 
the status quo with a loved one. 
Tonight; Let your Imagination 
guide the plans. *****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You might feel out o f sorts. 
Communications could be 
rough. Be careful how you talk 
to another who may not under
stand you. Greater clarity In 
your thinking w ill help. 
Regardless, you make waves 
with ano.ner. Tonight: Be 
frisky. *•*•

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
might need to change your 
approach with finances. Listen 
to instincts. Know what’s 
Important and which way you 
want to go. Creativity and 
understanding are high.'Don’t 
Just react Pull back and think 
a problem through. Tonight: Go 
to a favorite hangout. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

Expenses may cause you to say 
“ouch.” It may be time to 
restructure your lifestyle and 
consider alternatives. Clarity 
and directness make a big dif
ference. Creativity Is on the 
rise. Understanding is a strong 
point. Tonight: Redo your bud
get ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Confusion surrounds work, 
news and your choices. You 
might to upset by Information 
that comes your way, but it Is 
important to deal with the situ
ation differently. Be sensitive 
and aware of what you want. 
Handle a boss with kid gloves. 
Tonight: Let your playful side 
emerge. ****

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Kick back and gain per
spective. Focus on obtaining 
information and feeling better. 
Listen to your Instincts. 
Knowing which way to go is 
Important. Pay attention to 
what’s going on. Stay centered 
,'fuid reflect before you make a 
decision. Tonight: Do for you.

,  AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
^ r o  In on priorities. This is a 
very Important period, one In 
which you need to evaluate. As 
you study changes and get to 
the bottom of a problem, you’ll 
feel good. Be centered about 
your choices. You eiijoy being 
in the limelight. Tonight: Out 
with friends. ***•

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): T 
here Is a lot o f activity. 
Unfortunately, you might have 
a limited amount of energy. Be 
careful how you deal with a sit
uation that unnerves you. The 
clearer you are about your 
choices, the better. ’Tune In to 
options, and be more upbeat. 
Tonight Vegetate at home. *** 

IF  J A N . 25 IS  Y O U R  
BIR’THDAY: ’This year you can 
transform your career and 
make your life more dynamic. 
You are also more centered 
than you’ve been. Be ready for 
changes. Use your Imagination. 
You are on top of situations. 
You also get what you want 
because of your focus. If you 
are single: Relationships could 
to volatile at best; toward the 
end o f the year, interactions 
wUl work for you. If attached, 
realize how dehltdidtttS’JFOtir 

, career Is and keep y o u r„^u s  
on long-term emotional goals as 
welL SAGI’TTARIUS Is a paL

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW  
THE K IND  OF D A Y  YO U ’LL  
HAVE: &-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult.

Fitness for 
Men,” shows 

him playing hasketball, doing 
aerobics and performing 
pushups on a desk.

Cochran made a vague refer
ence to “scars on (Simpson’s) 
arm because he can't raise arms 
over a certain distance.” ’Die 
defense didn’t elaborate farther.

After Superior Court Judge 
Lance Ito asked the defense, 
"What’s the nature of the exhi
bition that you are contemplat
ing,” all the lawyers huddled at 
the bench. The Judge then indi
cated he might let Simpson 
show his scars. He was to Issue 
a ruling today.

Loyola Law School Professor 
Stanley Goldman, a former pub
lic defender, didn’t think Ito 
would let Simpson engage In 
opening statements« beyond 
something like lifting an arm 
and describing the limits of 
motkm.

Reader doesn’t  mind postage hike
DEAR ABBY: Oh, brother - 

here we go again. Another 
Increase In U.S. postage! Has It 

been only

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

four years 
since the 
last one? 
Don’t you 
think It’s 
outrageous 
to charge  
32 cents to 
send a let
ter? I can 
remember 
when you 
could get a 
p o s tc a rd

“ I think he'll just be allowed 
to b e n  exhibit,”  Goldman said. 
" I  don’t think there’s any 
chance he’ll be allowed to give 
an opening statament”  

Simpeon’s trial on diargss o f 
murdering his ex-wife Nicole 
Brown Slmpeon and her friend 
Ronald Goldman began with 
Jury selection SepL 26. Simp
son’s rsquaet was among a flur
ry of last-mlnuts matters that 
delayed the scheduled start o f 
opening statamenta t>r 
m o r s d i ^ .

for a penny!
I considered protesting the 

hike In postage by delivering 
my local mail personally, so I 
got in the car and drove 15 
miles to our utilities payment 
center. As I was standing In 
line waiting to pay, I thought 
about how I had Just spent $1.26 
for gas and an hour of my time; 
so next time. I’ll Just put a 32- 
c «it  stamp on It and drop It In 
the mailbox.

Then I called the airlines and 
asked how much I’d have to 
pay for a round-trip ticket to 
deliver this letter to you In per
son. The price ranged between 
1600 and $000 -  so I thought I’d 
put a  82-cent stamp on It 
Instead.

Maybe 32 cents to mail a let
ter Isn’ t so bad a fter a ll. •• 
DIANE MORBLLO, LA MESA, 
CALIF.

DEAR DIANE MORELLO: 
You’re not the only reader who 
complained about tha recant 
hlka in postage. Would you like 
to know how our rates compare

with those In other countries? 
Read on:

COM PARISON OF FIRST- 
CLASS POSTAGE RATES OF 
THE U.S.A . A N D  OTHER  
COUNTRIES (U P  TO 1 
OUNCE):

Japan..........80 cents
Germany.......64 cents
Denmark.......61 cents
Switzerland.... 60 cents
Austria.......64 cents
France........62 cents
Norway.......51 cents
Belgium......47 cents
Italy.........46 emits
Netherlands.... 46 cents
Sweden.......42 cents
Great Britain .. 39 cents
Australia....36 cents
UNITED STA’TES .. 32 emits
Canada....... 31 emits
Here Is more Interesting 

information regarding U.S. 
postal rates:

: HISTORY OF U.S. POSTAL  
, RA’TES SINCE 1071

May 16,1971..... 8 cenu
- March 2.1974.... 10 emits 

Dec. 31,1975.... 13 cents
May 29.1078.... 15 cents
March 22.1961... 18 cents
Nov. 1.1961.... 20 cents
Fab. 17.1966.... 22 cents 
April 3.1966.... 25 cents
Fbb. 3.1091.... 29 cents
Jan. 1.1995.... 32 cents

For Abby’s fevorlte fomlly 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.96 ($4.60 
in Canada) to:

Dear Abby. Cookbocdclet No. 
1, P.O. Box 447. Mount Morris. 
lU . 61054-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

o o n u M T im a ta v E U A L ru ts s
SYNDKAn

The Bii» Spring Herald

HtKALD CLrtSSIHtDS WOKK !!!!

70 R-OCfc YOUK 00 CALL 2 6 3 -7 3 3  1

ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
TOO LATES Autos for Sale 016

Too Late 
Too Classify

1004 HONDA ACCORD LX. 5 2 door,
caahnwr*. low mHaag*. Call 267-7301 wwak 
daya, waakanda atxl avanlnB» cal 267-0606.

001
BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
mHaaoa. S11.00S o.b.o. FarraN'a, 700 E. 4lh. 
267-6S04

1073 T O Y O T A  PIC K U P . $500.00. Call 
267-6604.
1076 C H E V Y  P IC K U P . 
267-6604.

$000.00. Call

1078 FO RD PICKUP with campar shall. 
$1260.00. Cal 267-6604.
1063 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Naw whaala ai¥l 
Ifeaa $1460.00. Cal 267-6604.
1084 PLYMOUTH TURI8MO. $700.00. C a l 
267-6604.
1086 BUICK C E N TU R Y  Blallon wagon. 
$1660 00. Cal 267-6604
1066 FORD RANGER picfct*). V-6. 5 apaad. 
$2250.00. CM  267-6604.
1086 FORD TEM PO. 4 doora, 4 cyHndar, 
aulo $1500.00. CM  267-6604.
1086 m O C Z. $4005 00 Naw motor, palrrt 
and iranamlaalon. CM  287-6604.
1080 Q M C 8-15. 4 cylindar, S apaad. 
$1860.00. CM  267-6604.
1002 GEO METRO. $2006.00. CM  267-8604.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. g a r ^ .  1603 Tucaon, 
$325 monih. 2 badroom, garaga. 1001 
8.Monllcallo. $275 morth. 2636202.
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. No pate. 304 E. SIh. 
C M ;W7-3641 or 270-3666.
FOR SALE: Invacara, total alaciric hoapMal 
bad. 263-0661.
FOR S A LE: Mobil# Baar Kal Chippar/

aiwh, 8 HPStwaddar WW laka up lo 3' cM. brwwh.
Honda angina. Graal tor oompoaing or mulch 
lor Howar bade. $1500. CM  2676102.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Htlalll Vary oompaM- 
bva pricingl Don’t ba too lad by othara 
mialaading ada. Know your tnia bottom 
k>an A paymant up front

Cal Kay Homaa Inc.
_____ 1-520-eB48

M I P 2 I 9

Down
Inclucies T .T . & L .

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G reg g  
B ig  S p r in g  

267-6770

BEST BUY IN TOWN: 1002 OMamobHa Ra- 
gancy. Exoalanl oondlllon. alW In warraray, 
30 wpg. $12.000. 267-8078.

HORSE AUCTION 
Big Spring Livaatock Auction 

S ^ id a y , January 28. 
Horaaa, Sadiflaa & Took

1:00pm
Lanoa Folsom. TX  8148. 

806-745-1435

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Thundarbird. 
Good condition. 70k. $1,000 OBO. 
CaN 267-6640.
SCHOOL CARII 1066 Muatang 6 cyUndsr. 3

263-Tryaad. $3.000. OBO CM  263-1150.

Motorcycles 024

«n H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

1086 KAWASAKI VOYAGER 1300. Low nMas 
(10,000). Ons ownar, ahow room naw. 
$3,000. Ikm. 2646144. _________

Pickups 027

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will

1070 FORD BRONCO. 4-whaal driva. alan- 
danl. ahimiraim whaala $2800.; 1077 Chav- 
ratal pickup. $1100. CM  300-4274.

h e l p  ybu  w h en  p l a c in g  
vour ad. After your ad has 
been  pub l ished  the first 
day wa suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m ade  
we will gladly correct the

1084 FO RD  F-160 Suparcab w/Toppar. 
Ctaan. OOK mitaa. Blua 4P«ar> wAadttnar. 
283-4369 laava maaaaga. do - -  ■'■i

'68 F O R D  Show Tru ^^.ili.it< > e ^ C a ll  
283-1709. laava maaaaga.__________________

Trailers 029
MUST S^LLII

Tandom whaal boat trailar. 20(t. long,

ad and run it again for you
...................  alat no additional charge. If 

your ad is inadve r ten t ly  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
re funded  and the news-

oonvartad to motorcyda or jat aki trailar 
or utility flat. 267-6301, aflar 5:00 
604-1107.

paper’ s liability will be for 
i l vonly the amount actually 

received for publication of 
the advertisement. Wa re 
serve  tha right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that d o e s  not m ee t  
our  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

TRAVEL XLOT?
Tired o f staying in a different 
bed everyi|jg|b[^';|^fi£|ieedji 
travel tra:

I I X A

SALES

go in g  on now . 
3113 S. Hwy 87

(acroaa fYoai tha laka)
Big Spring, 'Tx. 

79720
915-2671997 

T-F 9-6 A  Sat. 11-5

1085 CADILLAC El Dorado. NIcat $4,000 
Fbm. Sartoua InquMaa oi*f. CM  263-1241.
lo ss  N ISSA N  M AXIM A S£. 5 apaad, 
claan. $ 3 500. 2708 Lynn or call 
267-6800.

Business 0pp. 050
CAFETBTORE COMBMATION lor Only

1002 SUBURBAN. Loadad. wh8a wth gray
mBaa.

oparallng concaaalon on Laka Thomaa. 
-----------1 -«2 0 .817-261-1

Marlor. ExoaHaM oondNIon. 47,800 
$10600. 015-3636472

TAV Mdril A6UV1

1003 OLDBMOeiLE ACHCVA. C M  David or 
Shany M 263-1631 8.00660 otdy

s o  Local 6 EatabNahad SNaa 
Earn $1500 «4dy. Opan 24 fws. 

1-600 868 4666

B U D G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET

Budget Rent A Car
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
BUDGET

Instruction
-------- sentsoarwrowr

SCHOOL

060

1M4 Marcury Grand Marquis 
NlulanAlUmaGXE 
Caniry LE

1003 Ford Thundn-bird 
FordTauraa 
ChavroMConica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM  
All at Special Pricat tofltyour

BUDGET —
C a r  S a l e s

9700 La Force 
Midland In fl Airport 

915-563-1352

PWd luitton N quailed.
1-600-726-6406 

273 County Rd. 267 
TaKaa796M

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Baglnnara
HvouMi advanoa. Vaaia of toiMilng aaparl- 
anoa.’2807 r  --------------’ RMaooa. 8836387.
WNX TEACH Beginning 
a $ 7 6 6 U .

Plana Laaaona. CM

Insurance 065

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

LARGE TEXAS noa-alandard aulo biaur-
I to puraiwM tonnanot

‘
. too oosnotoo too Wb  of too

) odi — -------

If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

$SIFi£ ICE DIRECTORY
You!

Call Christy 8f Chris for More Information

AFFC 
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Classified  S ervice D irectory
RALD

ED
D LX. 5 ^>M<t. 2 door. 
t. Cal 267-7301 WMk 
>mntr̂  cU  267-0606
UNOERBIRO LX. Low 
>. FarroN's. 700 E 4th

wn
T.T. & L.

Job is
"C red it

[hes
Sales
yregg
pring

1002 OtdMnobtto Ra- 
lllon. aiW hi warranty,
1076._______________
^ord Thundarbird. 
70k. $1,000 OBO.

Mualang 6 tyNndar, 3 
al 263-T i SO.

W3ER 1300 Low mltaa 
ir, show room now.

I. 4-whaal driva. tlan- 
s. $2600.; 1077 Chav- 
6 300-4274.__________

Suparcab w/Toppor. 
kia 0>tan wAadNnar.
1^ !i Qu •-
ruMtvii'i.iBOO'. C a ll
'a t________________

029
SELLII

It trailar. 20ft. long, 
:yda or iat ski traHar 
7-6301, attar 5:00

EL ALOT?---------
ig in a difTerent 

A

oing on now . 
113 S. Hwy 87
raat from th# laka)
ig Spring, Tx. 

79720
915-2671997 
'9 -6  A  Sat. 11-5

NESS

4ATK3N lor laaaa. Only 
in on Laka Thomas.

« T 5 5 D « ----------
libNshadSMss 
y. Opan 24 hrs.

K w m s-
OOL
tf quailad 

26-6466 
lyRd. 267 
Kas7B686

E880NS. Baginnars 
as ot isacWnn anpart-
a»68$;.____________
ig Plans t sssons- Cal

aiandard aulo bisur-

«*»
hw Mg or loo

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

C A R P ET FIREWOOD HOME IMPROV. MOVING RENTALS

AFFORDABLE APPUANCS 6Q. 
Has eook stovaa, raftrlgsraloia* Itiax- 
ars, washara A dryara, apaoa liaa- 
tara, and miarowavaa tor aala an 
aaay tarms with a wammly. WaAay 
non-working appllanaaa.
1611 Sonny 6L 16A0810'

*•

ANTIQUES
AUNT BEA'8 ANTIQUES 

iO TM EIIW M I 
1 mi la nordi 140 on PM 700 

10:60-6:00, Cloaad Stinday-Manday

AUTOS
O TTO  M E YE R ’S 

Big Sfrimg
ChryfUr * PIrmomik • Dodg* * U *p  

EmgU, Ime.
“ Tht MiracU M il* - 

50Q E. FM  700 264-6886

BATH TUB
RESURFACING

WE8TEX RE8URPACMQ 
Bafora you buy now battwaoai or 
Utohan fumiahinga,aaN ua lor aftaa 
aattmata. You wUI ba ptoaoanHy aur- 
prlaal Your ohoioa to aurlMB ia bril
liant and inaxpanalva. Wa guaiaataa 
our work.

1-600-774-6666(MkSand).

CARPET
JANVAMY S n O A L S  

C m rft- $A*5/jwn4. L imMtmm- $l2.9S/ymrA 
Cnwarir FU ar TUt m  hum m  $1.30 m tfam n  
fmaL CarmH RammamU EtOm CktmmI

DtmnOar CwUsr 464 Fm 700 
267-8310

D E E ’S CAMFKT
AU aiat*r OrmmAt mi Artwaat prArs. Sm  mm 
M far* yarn low Lam a f r ssylM !a akaw yam. 
C all amd ataka am sppelelairaLSw pfas 
akawm im yamr kamma ar mdma. 267-770T.

UAH  GENERAL SU PPLY  
4lk A BanUm 267-2849 

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
A ll ia slock carpal A riayL Good salaclioa o f 
colors. Prices slarliag at SS.9S yard.__________

CAR RENTALS
BIG  SPR IN G  CHRYSLER  

Naw Car Ramlak 
264-6886 502 E  PM  700

CHIROPRACTIC

HOM ESTEAD
Firawood

MaagaUs, Oak, A  Pacaa. Datirarad A Slackad. 
Hay -  Coastal A Alfalfa, DaUrarad. 

1-457-2254 Forsam.

S O U D  g r a d e I
Dry lira  Oak fa r  aala. H O O .-yU km p, 
$ l2 5 .-d a lla a ry . i/2  a m lll, 1/2 ramad. 

384-36RNOaJam CBy

GARAGE DOORS

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER  

DasDop PuHishiag 
Businass Sarricas * Resuaus 

Manoscripls * Brochures * Flyers 
AU Your TypeseUittg Needs 

__________ 393-5200

A B LE  H ANDYM AN SERVICE  
Sarriee ia area fa r 25 yeara. Rooflag, hoaae 
lareliag, amd aslseellaaeaus repairs. Ucaaaed 
amd komded. AU work guaraalaed 263-1719.

•^ fliE H A N D Y M A F r 
Bak Aakeir

Catt The Haadymaam fa r aU your koam repaira, 
akael rock repaira, earaeatry mark A gaalily 
paialiag. Raasoaable Rales! Free Eslirntdlesr 

Seaior Diaeomals! >
263-3857

HOME IMPROV.

FIREWOOD
D IC K ’S FIREW OOD  

Smuoa-Dry-Greea 
Oak-Pecaa-Cedar-Masguile 

Sarriag Big Spriag amd Smrrouadimg Area fa r 
Ika Past 8 Yaart. DeUrared amd Slaoked. 

Office 1-453-2151, MokiU 1-656-7576 
MabiU 1-656-7922

Far Yaar Beat Hamaa Fdimimg A  Begrura 
lamriar A  Baerrtar-Frae Badaeatm 

CaRJae Oaamt 267-7S87 ar 267-7831

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Help Wanted

Rnanclal
---------a®*nSiToRATiON---------
C la a n  y o u r  c r a d i l  ra p o rt . C a ll  
1 -6 0 0 -6 2 0 -2 3 6 8  to hoar racordad

Help Wanted
AVON. No door to. door raquhad. Fiaa sam- 
ptss akh ua. khkap. 1-aOO-3i6-3744._______
8U i aia bakig aoosptod tor Jankoflsl 8sn4os 
tor Coasgs Park Bingo tor Iho paitod FsOm- 
ary 100a to .January 1006. BM aoacs aia to 
bs plohsd up at O P . C 
Park Bingo. $0’
70 7» . 8#>ao6a.

Isa. too.. C oOsga 
. 601 BIrdwall, Big Bprlng, TX

CERTIFIEO MED AIDE8 A Canhlod Nursa 
Aldao noadod. Apply to parson al Big Spring 
CsM CaiSar.
Otoiais OTR

Roadrunnar wants YOUl $1,000 aign-on 
bonus, full insuranca banafits, ridar 
program, 401k plan and much mora. 
C al 600466-6267 tor dstMW

EXCLUSIVE QIPT A |awaby slora wanto to 
Mrs maluro saiss parson tor pan-Ums am- 
ptoymart on a psmianaiS bads. Appy In psr- 
ssn oNy. tolsnd Port 213, 213 Main Okasl.
Qal Cash to Ons Hour For Your toooms Twi 
Ralund Chaok. Brkn W-Ts. K> A 88 Card.
1 ads Norti ol R$i arflwrs on Lamaaa Hwy. 
---------

NO EX P ER C N C E NECESSARY
No Hiring. U .8 . Custom s, Offiears, 
Ele...For Into Call (216)704-0010 axt. 
2000, B M a m  to lO M p m , 7 days.
MANUFACTURBIQ CO. NEEDS SRpoflan^ 
Aocoutdtog dark. Oala orSiy, oodtog A/P, bv 

I and ganand oBtoo 
Bubml rsauma to 

»ring Haraid. 710 
Souny, Sig Spring  ̂Taxaa 70720.

-------IE D K X n3 B 5 R m «i-------
Phlabotomiat naadad in i w  Big Spring 
and Stanton aiaa. Piaaaa sand your ra- 
aumaa to: Msdioal Laboratoiiaa. 606 E. 
46i 8 t, Suita 200, Odasaa, TX  76760, 
(016)3364361.

NEEDED: Drtvam A 
700 Waal 4lh batwaan

Mooounung u b ik . u b w  ora 
usmory b i^ . MgM typing i 
work, Balwy to $ 6 .M ^. i 
i o j i  123, c / o ^  Spri

NEEDED: Prasaar, axpartoncad prslarrad. 
al Qragg 81. Claanata. 1700 Qtagg.

NEEDtNG TWO Rahd) AMas. Evantog Jani
tor. Cartitlad Nursa Aktoa, arul LVN- & m  to 
1 0 ^  ahlt and lha ICpm to Sam dill. Exool- 
lonl banalMs and aalary. Plaasa sand ra- 
aumas or fax to 015-203-4067. Comancha 
TraU Nursing Csidar, 3200 Parkway, Big 
Bprtng. Taxaa 70720._____________________
NOW HIRINQI 1 tuMbna Baauliclan. Booth 
ranlal, sal your oam hours. C al 267-0687, 
0:30-530 Monday-Frlday._________________
PART-TIME MAINTENANCE. Varytog houra. 
aparlmanl axparlanca a plus. Call Lola 
M7-1031.

** PO STAL JO B S  **
$12.26/hr to start, plus banafita. C ar- 
liars, aortsrs, d a ^ ,  ntftolananoa. For 
an appl cation gnd axam intormabM oal  ̂
1-800-610-5016, axt. 32. BAM-BPM. 7 
days. ' '

RE0(8 HAIRSTYLISTS now taking N > p i»  
tloiw. Apply In parson. Big Spring Mall, 
263-1111.______________________________
R.N. A L.VN POSITION opan d  Bad Homs 
Cara Incoipordad. ExoaNanl bandlls wkh 
compalHIva sdary. Apply pi 1710 Marcy 
OrNa.
----- SALESPERSON NEEDED!-----
Exparianoa Naadad. Saniom Walooma. 

C s h m I CM tef 
6606 Waat 60

---------------------------K f f i H i --------------------------
Country, goapal and aaay liatanlng. 
Naahvllla Racording Scout holding 
F R E E  Ona Song audition, Saturday, 
Jan. 26, 2:00pm-10:00pm. D AYS INN, 
300 Tulana Avanua, Big Spring. Ask tor 
PATR ICIA BYLES. Bring back-up caa- 
aaSa or guilar. NO bands. NO oala

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA Is now aooapWg 
appUcdtona tor Matartd Handtor. Mud luwa 
good drivbig raoord, SMd ba abla to psM 
phyalcd. dug acraan. JanBorld 
ttoa raoulrad. Attbaidlva Action 
ptayar. Apply d  TEC.

DIapaiehars.
OrOOSAQprn.

Is now aooapMng appScaltona tor part-lbna 
omptoymad. Mud ba abla to NR 75-IOOtos. 
on nnradon. High School adued ton or aqul- 
valarN raquimd. AMMy to work RaxMa hours. 
Musi apply In parson 7:00am-6:00pm 
Monday-Friday, 6:00-5:00 Saturday. No

intlwCbssilieiU
There's always a f i ^  trail of items 

for sale, services offered, emplo/merit 
opportunities, and much more!

cBIG  SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED

Wanted
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED. Cloas A COL and 
drag and drtdra tod laquSad. Apply Stopoon 
toe. H d ^ ,  trot Canon Fid Road. MkSdtd.

0166t58621.
WAITRESS WANTED. Exportonoo holptul. 
good aalary plua iMs. Apply batwaan 3:0ppm 
and 430pm daSy d  1602 Maicy Oriva. Tlw

WAITRESS NEEDED: Mud b# d  toad 16 
yoars and abla to work apIR-ahm. Apply d  
Rad Maas QtO. 2401 Qragg._______________
WANTED: E»arlsncad p$)altoa araldar. WW 
ba raqulrad to do olhor dulloa. Call 
a i 5 - 6 a 4 - 1 7 5 5 ,  M o n d a y - F r l d a y .  
O.-OOam-SOOpm.

WILDUK/UNtfftVATION J6U
Qama wantons, aacuiity, maintonanca, 
ale. No axpattonoa naoaaaaiy. Now Hir
ing. For Into CaH (219)784-0010 axt. 

;6 <63.6i00am »  lOiOOpm. 7 itoya.

Jobs Wanted
I AM W lu a io  to do tming |oba. Cab ba- 
Iwoan 5:00-t:00pm lor moro tnlormdion 
2B7-6112.______________________________
TypodAtondwiaton LanoraNEiwotopaa, Namo 
taga/touRallotw. Oldamama, PIckup/DalNar.—  -  . —  .  ̂Eiranda/

WAX MOW LAWNS d  rsMondila (

Loans
CASH LOANS $60686,000. PrNato Landar Bod cradl okra. 1-8008308063. ad. 306.

BOBOsoyre?—
Fra# Oabt Conaolidation with Cradit 
Sarvioao. 1-6008164715.

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Land

LAND FOR SALE

O LASSCO CK C O U N TY  
Locatad 2 to 6 mUao South of Qardon 
CHy, Taxaa. 8ao6ona 41, 40, 46, 46, 36, 
34, 27. 26. 26. 22, 16 6 14. Block 34, 
Township 4-8ou6i. Thto Iwid to a work
ing ranch, sHoalanl Impaovamania, shal
low wator and can ba aubdhrktod Into 
hum land. Ownar wB aubdMda Into 640 
aoaa Iraato N daaiiad. No mMtota. Larry 
QIaaa 616-3764100.

Grsln Hay Feed 220
mY FOR dAE. $660 pra btoa. Naur Matooo Junlar CaBaga. $$17 Lautoglon Idghway, HaOba, Maw Maidoo. $8340. Caidaa CXuta Nawman, Parehaalng Caardinalor $06898-6676

; vr . A. ,

Appllancaa 290
FOR BALE: Baad aoad mdk WMtar 6 dgar-$1$080. ONi4d$B Whbtoooi

Rwna'af /■torian8f«4iwar 
Curt—  WML New Caaeirmeliaa Reasadetimg, 
Tape ked, Teatare, Ataaedc, Wallpaper,'Hassae 
Mepair. Beaideatial/CeasaiereiaL Free Esli- 
aadeell Rgferemcea. Lape 6F7-7562/Midlaad.

Bepairs, Paiating, Mainlemaace 
Aad Yard Work.

Experienced. Re/eremets. Free Esliaiater. 
C all fo r  Heary at 267-5551 o r a fter 6:00 

pat 393-5917 
WE DO RE-DO  

A P. ’i  Fine Finishings 
PninI - Wallpaper 
Paneling - Repairs 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Eetimams

INCOME TAX SERVICE

FA ST CASH O N  IN C O M E  
TAX RETURNS

No kOoaey Naadad 1-3 Day Mamm. 
Taxau FiM usce 

MaadaySakuday, 9:96-9:00 
io n  Geegg Sl  263-6014.

VENTURA COM PANY  
267-2655

llousas/Aparlmants, Duplaxas. IJ .3  and 4 kad- 
moms furuishrd or unfurnistd.

ROOFING

PEST CO NTR O L
jO U S sW  t  LORES H O O H N O  

ShingUs, Hot Tar, Cravtt, aU lypaa o f rtpairu 
Work guaramtEed. h'rtt ektimatfB. 267-HtO, 
267-42H9.

R/O WATER SA LES  & SERVICE

PLUMBING
K A M IK E 'I p l u m b in g

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
vicE and Repair. Now aceeptimg the Discover 
Card. 26.h4riV0.

REMODELING
U A IN T^N A N C g M R V IC g

SEPTIC TANKS

Itaiig dpofa^s i aat iock 
■ic ^  vagsINiAMlaiaw

M B  S E P T IC ,.^  .. 
k em , and-hMid 1 ^ .

MOBILE HOMES
Was! Texas largest Mobile Moata Dealer 

Naw * Used * Repos 
Homes o f Aaiarica- Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or (9I5)363-088I

MOVING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

A-1 H ELPING  HANDS 
Furniture Movers 

One Piece or a House FullUI 
Senior Citizens Discounts.

GOOD REFERENACES A FINE SERVICE! 
LOW RATES!

263-6978

RenKKlflmg Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing613 N\X a rehouse Rd 267 S811

bssr.,
SPECIALTY SHOPS

R S lU V E  SHOE 
Clofthes-Cra/h-CoUectibtes 

l ‘20 E. Exit Mduker IH6, South Service Ro 
Sand Springs.

Uwmen: Doris Hanks, iMtda Homey

TR EE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TR IM M IN G  A REMOVAL 
Eor Free Estintales Catt 

267-H.U7

r >'r vr vc 'v  .Vf'.'yr.' v r ' , vr  v r , > : c  VC ,ve "ye, .sY, ,^v ,*iv; sv-. ye 'yev ye C .vC 'yo 'yo  t'SY '.sv. o

Furniture
MATCHINQ COUCH and tovaaaat. Hghl bkia 
and baigt. Couch has racbrwra on both sfula. 
Cal diar S<Xlpm 264-6313.

Lost- Pete
MALE CHINESE PUQ misaing from 1703 
Young. REWARD OFFEREDtl Coma by.

Miscellaneous

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TY P E
YOU JUST 
PROVED m

BLACK LAQUER WATERBED-KIng SIza. 
Oraal ahapa w/matcblng cbaal-ol-tlrawars 
phis axiraa. 1B53 Mauasr 7mm Rbis. ExcaF 
lanl ahapa w/matching markings. Call 
263-3661 or laaua maraaga._______________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wnddinga and Othar 
Catabrations

10% dlacount tor waddtoga bookad dur- 
tog January. This monlh, walk-ins wal
ooma. Shop houra 8:00am-l2:00pm and 
4:00pm-730pm. 16% dtooount whan wa 
do your waddng Sowara, cakaa. edarad 
racaplion, and church aat-up. Saa dia- 
ptoya to Big Spring Mai.

BiUya Grtohdn 
604 East 23rd, Waal Door 

2678161

FOR SELL: SIgndura washar. Wards dryar 
l36(M>air. SIgiiduta rdrlgardor $200 Lova- 
aad. $40. 2648144._____________________
SaNng Tupparwaia 6 Stonlay products CaX 
263-2645 or 267-1263

FInancIng/Salat ol naw apaa. Paris/ 
Chamicals. Wa aarvica all modala. Waiar 
■nalyali raakdila.

VWon Makars 1307A Qragg 
016-264-7233

SPA- Btomtohad. aavan parson, 33 |ala, lad 
odor. Fraa radwood cabtod, Iras oovar, Iraa 
ohamied. Was $6626. now $6606. Tarma and 
dabvary avaXabto. 5$3-1$$0. Attor 3:00pm 
oa$ 6608226.___________________________

Telephone Service 445
m i M C M E  J A d X i  Inataltod lo T ~  

$62A0
Buainaaa and Raaktonkal 

Satoo and SanHoa

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NICE 60 x80 SHOP BuM naw to 1061 wth 4 
acras. yard lancad-bi with 7n chabvitok lanos 
with an additional 6 acraa. Pries- S6S.000. 
Cat 2678126, 6:00-500__________________

Houses for Sale 513
OWNER FINANCED-3C2 brick, lancad yard 
Kertwood araa $42,500 Cdl 267-7664
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. 2 balh. naw pabU. naw 
h a a t / A C ,  3 l a n c a d  a c r a a .  ba r n  
(815)267-8796___________________________
COAHOMA SCHOOL Larga brick. 3/2. dou- 
bla garaga on 1 89 acraa Caniral haal/alr, 
llraplaca, dan, lormal llvlng/dlnlng room, 
chaln-Mnk lanes, walsr walla, city walsr. 
diada Iraas, larga doraga buldlnga. $64,500 
267-7732.

>"e6ikHjeYELV RSMObEiAC------
3 badroom. 2 bath historic homo bd- 
twaan Big Spring and Lamaaa. 13 
acraa. Low taxaa Larxiscapad. $60,0(X). 
915-263-5875.

HOUSE FOR SALE
3/2/2 in Ksntwood $63,000 balow ap- 
pmisd. 267-2160.

NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
4005 Vicky. Naar comptobon. Coma by 
& look THOMPSON HOMES, 1800ft

Mobile Homes

Auctlona 92S

Auotionaar, TXB-079-007766. Cnii 
B8e -in iM 64914. Vto do al lypaa of

Caramlca
FININQ OplftAMICi al my 
$664646. a *  tor Ted.

Want T o  Buy
W/kNTEO: Uaad Food Concaaaton Mobtto 
Trdtor to good oondaion oa$ Jany or Pd d  
18068a$8m  ar 18068288376.
WANT TO  BUY: 
iNBd.caaaar-i
WE BUY good 
NoJudd»78421

r, 6 horaapoarar or

BE FMST M LMEH
NIca Utsd Ooubla Widal 3 badrooma, 2 
balha. $275.36 par month, 180 months al 
12 75% APR. 10% down

HOMES OF AMERKJk 
Odasaa. Taxaa

1-815-3638681 1-800-72S-0eai
Naw 3 Badroom. 2 Balh FlaalwoodI Ovsr 
1000 aq.ft. 6 yaar watrarUyl $285 80 month 
Only 10 yaara lo pay. 10 75%APR. 10% 
doam.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odtraa, Taxaa

1— 015-363-0661 1-600-725-0661

On Tha Spot
Cash Buyar tor Your Mobito Horn# Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a M  
615-363-0661

Radacord ad Doubla«4da 
^1/196.00 doum 
$268.00 par monMi

Radacoratod inaida and out with Iraah 
paint, naw carpal, naw axtarior doors, 
cantral haat and air, firaplaca and Hid
ing glass door, d a liv s r^  and sat-up. 
Only $1,195.00 down and 187 pay- 
mants of $291.37 basad on 14.25% 
APR.

Radacoratod 2-badroom 
$1,000.00 doum 

$141.00 par montfi
Radacoratod inaida and out with frash 
paint, naw rafiigarator, naw ranga, can- 
Irai haat and air, naw carpal, naw axlar- 
ior doors. Daiivaiad and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanta of 
$141.10 baaod on 14.26% APR. 

C LA YTO N  HOMES-ABiLENE 
1-600-266-9690

Usod lloaass StarWig M $4800.00. 
10 to stock!

HOMES OF AMERICA 
O dM M  Tsbcmi

1-016-3838801 1800-7260801

Doga, M s , Etc
"TnM w m rooB m iS iS ir
laaft O h w  S  itoa Haator, 1 1

ANDOem ftNUA'B. 1ktoi>iwaa.tsiaaa> 

1178410.

g ^ > s y s t e iffii*z I*

M u  N e N M il. b U J B  B R E E D E R  R E F E R -

Acraaga for Sals 504
4B.7B Ao Ae B WITH PRONTAOE on Laiio 
IkaiRMlaOaksCiiunto-11.7 itotoo Nortkwsal 
ofRabod La. Adtooonl to Lshs Bpanos Es- 
tolas. PNoe i t aj oo. FtoansOta evaatols tor 
aaOMIod aarahsoafa oontoca DauM Paisfs, 
f i i i i  ■■$! to BwttowNs. 116 8481721.
4 ACWElL J B l  ROAD • C sOhsiiUL For sals 
srtokia.4a78B781$ta$$csasci_________

Buildings For Sale 506
laaiO BMOP/BTORAttE. 2 1 

r.Ta
M6-1BB0. Attor 2:06pmla jrS S  Fumlahad Apia.

pItkiM  m F o f. npipslii'

Buainaaa Proparty 608
j UBBU l fc i 4 l 0 p i ^  tor aato or toaoo. 
M M h t o M M .  4Bi« .  Pra msra toton 
aa$toa Stoi $168616.

$66. Movo to Ph 
moaio. Etookte,'

poMl. Ntoa 1.2,3 bod- 
r paM. HUD aoosplod. 
dslsr. 2$9-7611.

ONE-TWO badmom

Furnished Apts.

A H  B ills  P a id  
100% Section 8 

assisted  
Rent Based  
on incom e  

NO RTH CREST  
V ILLAG E

1002 N. M a in  
267-5191

v a iB iO

' LO V E LY  ® 
N EIG H B O R H O O D  

C O M PLEX

CARIOfOS • SWIMMING K X X  
MOST imunES PAID 

FUKNISHED OR UNFURNISHLO 
DISCOUNT TO StNIOR CHIZENS 

1-2 BDRS A t ORZ BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISC MANAGER

I ^ C N T H O O D
A P A K ¥ / H E N 1 $

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

Housing Wanted 523
WOULD LIKE TO  RENT 1 or 2 badroom 
houaa or apanmarU wbh waahsr/drysr riook- 
t4>s. (bahwaanar, carUral hssl/ab. would also 
prslar ons wbh a Ibaptaoa Naad by 2-15-95 
Ptoass cal 267-1253 al%m 5 00pm

Office Space
OFFCE SPACE avababls al 3113 SouUi 8/ 
CoB Jany Worthy U 267-7800 or 267-1887 lo
sss.__________________________________ _
604 OREOO STREET; 1.385 tqusra fool. 2 
balh onica Ptonly ol parktog Naw carpal to 
tonanu salMacSon Ram oonparakAa lo ax 

267-7449
OFFICE SPACE For Laaaa- 3 ohlosa. rscap- 
Hontol araa. and oorSaranos room Carpal at- 
lowanca avaHabis 406 FM 700 Call 
2a7-a310, Kk008.00____________________
SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT Ottlc« Sulla 
aaaAatAa now. Parlacl lor any lypa ol madkwl 
rslalsd prolaaslon. 151U-1512 Scurry. 
263-2316______________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532 

CANCELED ’2/
bBA itopoab. Raf.________ _̂___________ i _

Unfurnished Houses 533
1606 AVION- 2 badroom. 1 bato. $226 1816 
CaidtoaF ram to oam, $200 267-7448.______
LOVELY 2-BEOROOM. 114 balh Moblla 
Homs Ranga. ralrigaralor, dishwaahsr, 
waahsr/dryar. carport No palal $335.
267-2070. __________________________
FOR LEASE: $ badroom, 3 balh, bulll-ln 
ranga, micrawava. dtohwashar, cardral haal 
and ak. $ braptocaa. carpal, doubts oar gar-

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country stars wRh walk-ln 
ooctor. $160 monto jitua itopotB. 3636000.
BbMLL BUR084Q or oar tot $160 par monai 
pbto iNpoaB. $10 E 4Bt. 3$$8000.
TW O- Fanoad yard, ona aers wNh smallbuadtog. aaa aow. _____________
WAREtKXME FOR RENT dowMown. $$00 
parmanaiptoddNtoaa. $$38000.
SMALL C a r  LO T: 70$ E. 4lh. $125 par 
marthptoadipoaB.aW8000._____________
FOR RENT: Larga bidMtog a4to Isnoad yard.
ca$a$$80oo.

I. lanead. 101 Jaltsrson. $676 momh. 
$200 dapoall.  Avallabla 2 -1 -06.  
916-$96-7^._________________________
FOR RENT: Ntoa 2-badroom, 1-balh houoo. 
Control haalAali[toaralad air, aopllancas, 
dnpoa. oarpal. ooBtog tana, taivao yard Pra- 
tar ooupta. aaeOAnonaSy. BIOOTitapoaB 60$ 
E. i$$tae$-ii7i.______________________
TWO $ THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor raid. Pals taw. Soma aiaii 
Isitoad yanta and appBaiuwa. HUD aoosplod 
To aoo cdl Rooa 263-701$._______________
VERY CLEAN wtwM 2 bodroom houoo. Car- 
paL btauto. waNwr/tayar oonnacdono, ara$i-to 
ckwata. OtaXtoB, taaaa. $$34842

WOMEN & 
CHILDREN^

Child Cars 610
--------ja x v x T K a s B C --------

B C M B D C A R S  
a DdyaAtoum: 7-dtoya d

■ S to . A o c f o C M B  Wto
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Wfaa CE
Dniw

KWES (£
Aferflnnd

WTBS (91
Aitawin

UNI (3) 0I8N (S)
>»9IWiNHI

NASH (3) TMC (Bi
PyewwMiw

SHOW (SB
Pimwiinn

HBO (S)
Premivw

kmlm(8)
(Mnten

AAE ISI)
New Yerk

DISC (8)
Owcev>«y

TNT (8)
AHonlo

H$E (S)
SgWH

ESPN (8)
Sport!

AMC (SS
OCHMCS

BET
Block Cnt

n '* ' 6  re
NtM(46]| 
m  Htum

FtSHouM
Swetore

C SMMgo
ScMiw* Quy

WtHona
(44SZ79)

NaM(64S3)
M'A*S’H

rsvws
Wh Fortuna

Nawt(5560)
Coach

Who • Boaa? 
Who t Boaa?

VoNar a Advanturaa-
Amancan

Amsnean Sliy
fMWl

(5:55) MoaM; 
Always

Haarts
Inside Show

(41220540) Prime Time 
Praise

Rocktord
Files

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

In the Heat o 
the Nrght

James Dickay 
Press Box

(249237)
(College

The Brighton 
Strangler

Happen Now 
Sanford

7 re
HaMkre 
Qrw* UndW

Yoir FaiKirtli 
CofiviiifOMii

NowfX) Shadt
Shada

Raacua 911 Floma Imp 
(jraca Undar

Wiy
\MIOBf

(06)He«M: 
Data Foroa Rom

RaOM 
Rad Balloon

Lita and 
Txnoi.

(10551417) MoMa: Son- 
avLaw (CC)

MoaM: The 
PeScan Brial

(453540)
BJ Roblnaon

Biography
(994̂ 3)

Terrs X 
Treasure

NBA Basket- 
bad San An

Boxaig 
Prane Cham-

Basketball 
Michigan at

(338453) 
dattie (Juaen

Roc
Comicview

8 re
8mm ol 
Unnn

SmmoI
llnan

Mianwi-
mrn

Raacua 911 SMMoiire
Unon

StaMol
Unon

Stala o« 
Unon

2(11693347) Eatadodala
Unon

Adamic
Viatas

Musk Oitf 
Tonght

AAaaâA-
Tombstone

(3848960)
( 45) MovM:

(CC)
(576724)

John Hagae 
(24124)

Movm:
Scales ol

How West 
Lost

lonio Spurs 
at Chic^

pionship Sar- 
les (16095)

Indiana
Collage

o( Montana 
(744647)

Vidao Soul 
(913569)

9 re
NVfOaki* SMrTrMi 

Nm  Qanar
FronWw |CC| 
(72076)

700 Out) 
(921714)

Addraaa
100(21724)

Pnma Tima 
Taras

Dstakne (CC) 
(41502) (20)Ma«M:

Prsnar krr- 
pactoNoc

( 05) Mo«M: 
Proiact X

(985727) 
Ckjb Dance

(CC)
(36KH37)

The Wrong 
Man(CC) TaxKSb

Praise tha 
Lord

Justice
(914637)

Makaig of a 
Contarem

Bulls
Movie: The

Skiing Maga
zine on TV

Basketball 
Alabama at

My Favorite 
Bionde(CC)

10 re
Nwn
ChMM

Ffwti Pi9mjb 
IntvHMol

SMMol
Unon

FaViar
Ooading

■wwa
LaM Show

•wwa
Nighdma

Naws (77076) 
TonghI Show

Runaway
Tram

Noaewro Un 
lAitaroa!

(CC)
(74552637)

(935873)
Naws

(10) MoaM: 
Body Bags

(30104057) 
( 35) MovM:

Contessmns
Snaps

(4751M) Law 6 Order 
(993144)

Terra X 
Treasure

Avenging
Angel

Winter 
Press Box

Arkansas
Sportscanter

(644366)
Traders

Roc
Jazz Central

11 re
ROBBOnfM t>9 WigN 

NofSiifn
EmplM ot tw 
Air Th« Man

BMck SMkon 
Big Bro Mut Mamad

Em TonghI 
(3&) Rotonda

(CO (24328) 
LaM Nnhi

(66296144)
( 35) MaWa:

Muaraal
Muiaraa!

A< tha Bast. 
Slavs Allan

Lite and 
Tanas

(71109279) 
( 45) MovM:

Liar s Edge 
(63935 )̂

Night of the 
Runnng

Btooraphy
(51M79)

How West 
(.ost

(707816)
Movie:

Rawlings
World Ski World

The Treasure 
of Lost Can-

(605521)

12 re
SiMhL 
Ent TontfO

ExpOMV*
NwvtaKNO)

WhoMada
RadM

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon SMwarl (5275057) 
Ual CaX

(40124)
Extra

Tha HunMr 
(7305095)

(405163)
(UndidoP

MovM: Highai 
Ground

Musk City 
ToraghI

JazabeTs
Kiss

Bloodslone
Subspecies

Man
Where

R Borvilie 
Prane Tune

Movie: 
Scales ol

Makarg ol a 
Comment

Torpedo Run 
(77jl63)

Prime Cuts 
Gary Blair

Snowboarder
CrxHvbrd

yon (493095) 
My Favorite Comicview

WIZARD OF ID BLONOIE PEANUTS

AAe lOU 
OOlHb Jo

we CUT-m
To THE Bone

e»f

THe  ̂
INVAPEF^

OP THE 
KB9T

m

.riSk"'^

1 non HOUR 
CAR root. 

COMM 
•OON

OON'T JRRYajMQ
lU.
FMC

t HOPS VOU MONT M  
L O N U .Y t ‘M CURB TtC YU . 
W  HCRC SCXM

MB
TOO

rvseiHi®®*.

I'M AL.MAV6 WORRIEP 
AROOr M«M...UE SeTS INTO 
SO MUCM TROUBLE ^^^raiTcOULD 

U>RITE A lUHOLE 
NOVEL ABOUT 
MV LIFE

r? r ------------

<-l¥

QASOUNE ALLEY B.C.

I  mu®t?v« locKed ih e  Key» j Do you  w ani a ^  No  ̂ a n h e !
in W 6 triiC h' >L r/vR*-. humriAr ■? / mi i r/\a+̂  ocoa t hanger

thi*  «THe excess, i v/aht 
ID ee uwpTo leesir in .

A

YWeor SPOH<, 
e e icn tjp e .'

I  VHOUlONT PE CAJONT P6AP 
IN HOWZONTAU s t r ip e s

IT COULD START RI6MT 
FROM TME DAY I WAS BORN

CALVBiANDHOlBEl HI AND LOIS

tS *N ARTIST lU  
SKM. TO FvjTMRt 

GbCRATlONS 
ICHfii AFTLR IM QC»€'

T

SMART 
, TUINKVNe I  CAU. TWS, 

•|rjOt CESC.t.HOlH& 
A STMRCASt

\M0UU? 'itiU Lll« To PONT You
LOo*c ArsoMcrviiNs mean "cuts '
SA^ALL A N P  C M E A A 'f  AM P NO

REAL ESTATt 
SPOKEN 
MERE

VtS.BUT \A/EteE trying 
A NEW APPROACN./

Born Crabby

QEECH

THAT'S NOT 
NHAT 1

•lOOSUKt? Of COOKSfc 
I'M SORE /

/

1 WOUlOH'T 
ORDO? SOMetHlNfi 
Ure THAI fcVW If 
1 STARVING.'

THAT'S UHAT 
IHtY AU SW.

HAOAH THE HORRIBLE

/ M

D C N N IS  T H f* M M M C E FAMILY CIRCUS
BBITLE BAILEY

you LEARN A LOT 
LOOKING IN WA6TE- 
0A5KET5 AFTER 
OFFICE H0UR6/

rm-r-

IXXf
OAUtf

Brad pm in
LEG EN DS OF THE FALL R

In stereo 4:20'7:1S

Jim Carty A Jeff Danials in
DUMB AND DUM BER PG-13|

In stereo 4;00-7:2S

Jaaon Scott Laa In
THE JU N G LE  B O O K  PQ

In steieo 4:30-7:06

*DEM 0N KNIGHT
R In stereo 4:10-7:36

• PASS i  SUPfH SAK  H « f  s m ic ii  u

SNUFFY SMITH

Q U I B T I I I ’M TRyiN* TO 
KETCH A NAP II

1-24
CifM M «a

.-IV.

UKC 0AYIHB 6000BVE1D Me  Wilson. IVb nice 
TD ew HWMAHtE *____________________

‘I’ll turn the pages while 
you talk to the book.

TH E  Daily Crossword by Diana C. Baldwin

ACROSS 
1 Mlatofy 
SSattafy
9 Palm fruH

14 Away from lha 
wind

15 Qiouch
10 Kaapoulol 

reach 
17Taaaad
10 OaNpurehaaa
10 BaOpalar 
20 Rm^aa

ooaaMdly 
20 Naasnl 
27 PsnoOsnd 
32Spaoa»or 

aoPAy
aOBHdadnor 

OiinnaaB 
00 Raca dialanca 
OEROda aaldanoa
^ Y M n g a w
44Cweael0ie

crap
40 Baokwino 
O O U^agiin 
40 BbOh Sanaa
10 AiiOioratwIam
•OOlanmr
IOOsiiloH.lna

SSSnSiSHkIf

r f= 1 1
Tl

m
ii

If
mU

u

HEAVENS ALIVE I!
I FERGOT I WAS IN TH' 
NO SEWIN' ZONE I!

/-»■¥ ' —

Tlw Santa ClauM 
7:100:10

PC

Mac«wil«y Cuadn In

nr Ti li

:

ii

■ |p i~

n r

atasarren •.Ine. 01/M/K

TD liobL^

0 More oonipaol 
lOLandad
11 BaBalowb
12 Utopia 
laWWiared
t1 Dooawdona 
StUpiMtt

’00<
91 Maabolpouaa 
32 OoBlIli 
SSNMOrNaHOa
90 ASnoiiregnd

, . s a - n .
I

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  U Q U Q  
UUDOD DauaDDaQO

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ u a a a
U Q a U D  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□□□uuu uaaua 
u a u  □ □ □ □  a u Q u u
I3QUU uaouu DUUU
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UUUUU UUUQUU
□□uuuu Quaau 

□UUUUU uuauuuu 
uuuuauuuu uuuuD 
uuuu uuuu uuauu 
UUUU uuuu UUUUU

Today Is Taaodsy. Jon. S4. tlae 
aMh day of 1BB6. 'Iltero ara 841 
(Ugro laft In tlw year.

Today's Highlight in Hlatary:
Thirty yaaro a|o. on Jan. 84, 

litB, tmnar Brttlah Prinw Mln- 
Mar Churohin dlad In London 
n t l^ t O .

On this date:
In 1MB. Jamat W. Marshall 

a fold nugaot at Sat
in northern CalUbr- 

that lad to the
oTEB.

In MOB. ttw llrot Boy Soon!
A nwglaiwl

by Robart Baden-PowelL
In 1916, tha U.S. Supreme 

Court upheld the federal Income 
tax.

In 1948, President Roooaivelt 
and British Prime Minister 
Churchill concluded a wartime 
conference in Casablanca, 
Morocco.

In 1972. the U.S. Suprenw 
Court struck down laws that 
denied wMfkre benefits to peo
ple who had resided in a state 
for lets than a year.

In 1978, a nuclaar-powered 
Soviet aat^lte plungsd through 
Barth’s atmosphere and dlalnte- 
grated, ocattering radioactive 
deibHa over parts o f northern 
Canada.

In 19BB, the Voyager n space 
probe 3«Mgt paM Uranus, com
ing within G0.B79 mllao ond tak
ing downs o f pholognpho.

In IBfT, gunmen In Lotionon

kidnapped American educators 
Alann Stem, Jesse Turner and 
Robert Polhlll and Indian-bom 
professor Mitheleshwar Singh 
from Beirut University College 
(all were later released).

In 1993, retired Supreme Court 
Justice 'Ihurgood Marshall died 
in Bethesda, Md., at age 84.

Ten yeers ago: The space shut
tle Discovery was launched 
ftYMn Cape Canaveral, Fla., on 
the first secret, all-mllltary 
MiutUe miaalon, a Journey that 
lasted thrae days. A federal Jury 
In Now Yorit dbcided that Time 
magazine did not libel fonner 
Israeli Defense Minister Ariel 
Shaitm by Unking him to a 1982

THEQUIGMANS

massacre of Palestinians, but; 
said some Time employees wm e; 
careless In putting toother the' 
story.

Five years ago: The U.S. 
House of Representatives voted. 
390-25, to override President 
Bush’s veto o f legislation pro
tecting Chinese students from 
deportation (however, Bush pre
vailed in a Senate vote the next 
day).

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Ernest Borgnlne Is 78. Evange
list Oral Roberts Is 77. Former 
Senator Paula Haaitlna, R-Fla., 
Is 68. Slnger-songwrlter NeU 
Diamond la 64.
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